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WATERVILLE, Mi

V^OLUME XLVII.

r’^rV'

3, FRIDAY, AUGUST 4, 1893.

NO. 10.

Monday Aug. 7t]iJ This Sale Begins
CATCH THE UNWARY,

THIS IS NO DECEPTION

ARK - DOWN - SALE.

-«BUT - A - GENUINE

I
People watch the Boston papers in order to get bargains, claiming, if they were only there on the spot, they could secure right down undeniable bargains, the counterpart of which occurs only once
in a lifetime. Now you have a better chance than will be presented to you for years. We do this for two re^ons, which wo give below.
RHaSOn I.—We are to move into our new store on Silvey^ street sometime in September, and we are desirous of selling off as much as possiblo before,then, so as to have just as few goods to
move as we shall be obliged to, and think it cheaper to sell them than to hold on for regular prices.
Reason 2.—We must have a certain sum of money within a given period, and we shall continue to sell at tliese RUINOUS PRICES UNTIL SEPTEMBER 1st.
These prices are for CASH before the goods leave the store. Anyone thinking of having a piece of FURNITURE, A CARPET, A SET of DISHES, some DRAPERY CURTAINS or about any
thing in house furnishing goods this fall can save money by buying at once of us even if storage is resorted to until the time for use. In order to avoid misunderstanding,
and that all can see and know what they are getting, we shall have the regular and bargain price written in plain figures.^ Below we give the regular
^
and bargain prices of a few of our bargains. In some things we have only a few pieces and these will go quickly.
Do not allow this opportunity to go by and then complain that you cannot got BARGAINS in Waterville. “Distance lends enchantment,” and bargains that arc a great way off sometimes seem
the most desirable, but when secured are not so satisfactory as the advertisement portrays. The one who sees what is near at hand and right before his face and eyes usually
has an advantage over the one who is looking far from homo for that which ho craves.

j

THINGS THAT YOU WANT AND MUST HAVE IN YOUR HOUSE.
Regular
■

Price.

Chamber Seta,..........................................
00
u
« ............................................
23
........................................... '30
“
« ............................................
60
»
«
75
Hardwood Bedsteads,.;...........................
,3 50
Pillar Extension Tables, 6 ft,...................
5
»
“
8 ft,...,.............
10
“
“
8 ft,...................
16
I*
“
“
8 ft,...................
19
Tlrop Leaf Extension Table, Walnut, 8 ft,
8
'
Drop Leaf Extension Table, Ash, 8 ft,....
6 80
Parlor Folding Beds,...................
75
«
ii
................... 60
.((
((
tt
................
30
Side'bonrds (OakJ,........ ..............................
17
«
„ .......................................
‘-^3
if
“ ......................................
25
u
“
30
•,
:« !”..!..!!!.!!!!!!.......... 42
Parlor Cabinets,.........................................
23
«
“
32
«
27
.11
<1
38
TlaD Trees,........................................... . ..
a
U ................................................
15
u
«
25
Book Case and Writnig Desk,........,.......
21
t< <(
“ .................
38
u
It It
“
tt .................
30

Bargain
Price

ill6 00
18
25
40
60
2 75
4
8

12
15
7
5 50
55
40
23

Regular
Price.

Writing Desks,.

3 50

Book Cases,.
Chiffoniere,..

China Closet,...

12

25
20

25
7
12
18

15
-^22

8

16
14
28

13
11.
20

12

17
18
14

10

15

12

Music Cabinet,.

14

20

13
6- 50

7 75
7

6

5 50
3

Parlor Suits,.............................................
“
“ ........ ;................. ............

45
150

35
125

Turkish Chaire,........ 1..............................
Wilton Bug Rocker,................................
Crushed Plush Rocker,.............. '.__ "__
Parlor Sofa Bed,.......................................
Divan,.......................................................

30
18
15
50
23

22
15

Willow Chairs,..........;................................

28

13
7 50
6

Regular
Price.

t)

2 75

■v.lO

26
17

10

16
18
23
25

Bargain
Price.

8

5 50
5

10

3 50
K

11

8

10 50
30
16

20

Couches, Corduroy,.....................................
Fancy Chairs,..............................................

40
12

30

....................................................................................

10

7
11

...... ................. ;....................

15
18

“

“
“

»

■

“
“

lirusscls Lounges,......................................
Common Lounges,......................................
Oak Frame, Corduroy Lounges,................
Dining Chairs,............................................
“

9
6
15
2
1 50

9

12
7

4

50

11

1 60
1 25

....................
....................

75
1 75

1

Oak (Jentre Tables,........

...................
.....................'

2 50
3

2
2

...................
...................
Oak Center Tables,.....................................
44
44
44
Bed I.oungcs,

Regular
Price.

Fapestry Brussels (Sanfords),.

12

(-'hildren’s High ('hairs,.
((
((
U

..................

CAKIPBJTC'S.
THUMB BARUAINM Wll.l. AHTHIVIMH YOtl.

25

$i
1

>

7

85

65

65

45
to

1

25

75

60

65

45

45

30

20

‘5

12

09

5

50

LACE' DEAFEEIES AND POETIEiS AT COST.
Wc have not N|>aee lo enumerate, but we mean to
clean them out.

CROC KEJR Y.

8

7 50
7
12
^
16

5 50
5

112

6
6

China Dinner Sets,
Toilet Sets,............

Piece Dinner Sets........................

18

'5

50
12
10

>3
11
25
9
.7

at
Our Storefor a New

BISSELL

booklet

Ideas Putina Jiright,

£rief IVay

Spring Beds at prices less
than you can ever expect
to get again.

"NvhXt 'Will bonyr

0iristma,f
I iK<d
l^iSScH

■Willow Chairs at almost half price.

F

The prices given above are only a small number of our bargains.

We have these Baby Carriages which must be
sold regardless of cost.

We cannot state tliem all on paper, hut we liave tliom and those who como will go away pleased with themselves for doing so.

BBDINOTON

8b

10
80

90

Velvets,......................................................
Extra Superfine Carpets, 2-ply Ingrain,..
All Wool Carpets,.....................................
Cotton Wools,...........................................
Hemps,......................................................
Stair Oil Cloth,...................................... ..
Art ittjuares, all wool, 3x2 1-2 yards,......

10

13

Regular
Price.

' ‘5

8

Couches, Plu.sh,...........................................
“
“
...........................................

11

35
17

Regular
Price.

OOMPANT

■ 1 yiiiJ.n^iii IIJI, 1

i.ilWi|IJ.Wlil|j,.!HJPlliip.|J||
+

m wxMu ii«u.

KXOITRAIOTrn VROM WATRRVtrXR.
NO. .1.
Pnphnm llrarh (with At, Omrr Coinniaml-

lieon upon a little point more to tlio west.
It WAA once thought that it oeoiipied tho
aHo of the prraont fort and tlmt George
JVjihani was Inirlod within (ho prosent indosure. 'IIiia is doubtful; but ho waa
biiriod iiOAr thero.
'I'he preBciit fort waa conAtruoted during
tho Civil Wai‘ Riid WAS then cApAliln ot
defending the river, but it is now praelicAlly iisoluas, such Iiaa lieoii tho iinprovomenl in mon-of-WAr. 'J'ho governmoiit
hns AlroAdy oxi>oiidcd a IiaU million of
dollHrs upon tho Rtrnclnro which was nev
er completed. Korgoaiit Jones, in eliargo
uf tho fort, politely escorted us through it
nnd niiAworcd our timny ipicstioiiA. A fow
Parrot nnd Rodiimii guns still romain in
place, pointing out to the clmnnel of the
Atrenni, but they would bo of little gmid
Ualav in an etnnrgency. 'I'he Aorgeaiit
Allowed 118 tho large elAterii and explained
thn syAtciii of pi|HiA whleli snppliod it. It
WAR to have iHicn fed with rain water
caught upon the roof uf the fort. Wo as
cended one of thn towers nnd enjoyed the
lino view which we obluined of the river
nnd the islands nl thu inoulh of it. ^ 'I'liorn
were imposing eereinotiteA at thn hiying of
the eonier stone of this fort. 'Fhe stone
wan laid hy Josinh H. Driiminond, Grand
Master of thn (irnnd Lmlge of Maine,
under masonic auspices.
Nonr the fort is an old yellow Iniilding,
a hundred years old. it was formerly an
old stove where supplies were Bold to the
Roldiers. In front of it is a stone, origin
ally intended to he placed over the en
trance to thn fort, had tho fort bccir com
pleted. it heats an inscription euminemorating the fact that this is tlie ptiico where
the /list c/Joiiy in New Knglnnd was
planted hy George I’uphani. 'i'he ser
geant related an interesting aneedoto of
the old store. Years ago, an old settlr
naineil Shaw, ran tho store. Of cuursu
he sold ardent spiiils. 'i'he pour BuidierR
often wanted sumo when they had not thn
means to pay. 'I'o one such fellow beg
ging fur nitii, Shaw said lie would give a
quart, if he would eomposo a rhyme on
the spot. 'Fhu soldier proved equal to tho
weasioti and delivereii thn following doggpri'l:—
“lli're ti iimti vtlii»y) name Ih shiivr,
\V1h> fears not tloil nor oliejs liis law;
I.Iku till' tlronu of (lie liive, Ini sl|)s llio limioy,
Alai rolm tlie |NK)r soldier of all Ills money."
Hu got his nitn.
-Fiiere is an imforlnnate and nieinnelioly
tragedy to relato in conneetion with this
fort. A few ye!#s sinee, the fort was
charge of Sergeant Kelley, a really gooil
man. At that time, the rnles woie very
strict alnnit admitting visitors without
pass. 'Fhe pass had to be prociired from
-the Colonel at Hatli, and many Iiitulud ut
i’opham without having sueli a |>a8s or
knowing whore it would have been pro
cured. Among others were some Har
vard studuiits. 'I'liey tried lu enter the
fort and weru stopped. Wilhonl much
earing ahont- the fort, they persisted, with
boylikn miseliicf, in making the attempt.
'I'liuy really intnnded^o suriuus Inumi, ilny
mure than college hoys ever luFutrir'*
they do ummying things for thn fnn of the
thing, 'i’liey annoyed Sergeant Kelley
tremendously and he did not, as an oniecr,
enjoy tieing trilled with, and he gave the
ustoiiiary warning that he slioiild Hro if
they dill not desist. Of eoiirso they did
not mind. He till'd; but at tho leg and
not a V ital part. 'Fliu bullet wounded u
boy’s leg. Hlooil poisoning uflerwards
killed him. 'i'he hergeuiit vva.s tiied by u
iv it eourl ami niicd and imprisuiicd. He was
uitervvauls pardoned and is now living ut
I’opbam Heat'll. AUbougli found guilty,
upon some teelinical ground, no one suppo.ses (hat any mural guilt really attnobes
to him.
File I’nited States Life Saving Station,
near tlie landing, well repays a visit, but
the ahsoiice of the olticer in ehaigu prevenUit oiir ex.imining llie apiiaraliis.
'Fho Ruektedge Motel, upon a high
letlge, eoimn.unih a line view tif Cape
Jsmall Point, Fox Head, Sngiun, Wood
Isliind, Pond Islanti, the Siig.ir Lmives,
Cox's Head, Long Inland, Paikei’s Point,
Great lle:id, liiih.iu lleatl, and (in the
li.stiincc) I )ainariscovo and Southport
Fhere are now ahoiit ihiity eottages, in a
low, around the shore, .'■tiiiio of tliein lioing quite showy ami pretentions 'I'he
Heaeh itself is a bnig ami very line one,
with the Im'hI of silli-bathiiig.
We supped at the Riverside ami stalled
back at seven o'clock. A eloml of mosipiitoi'H were blown upon the hiyt as we
were about to start which Aeeoinpanieil us
iieiiily to Hath and drunk no small amount
of our life-bljHid.
At Halli,Ve were met b} the eommandery uf that city, in fill) nniform, who es
corted IIS to tho Alameda, where refresliinents were sot heforu us which wero
grivtefnliy appreciated. Wv do not reeall
their oflieeis, but the familiar form of Sir
Knight ilolin Halloii vvus seen, assiduotisly
attending to the wants of Ins guests. Sir
Knight Palmer of Hath momited tlm
stage and gave several reeitatioii^, tliu
band lemleied two or tliren selections,
ami R H. Hail played two tine solos upon
the comet. Short addresses wero made
by tliu (wo eominamiers and by Sir Kiilglit
Halloo.
St Ollier Comiiiaudory then marelied
to the station, eseorted by tlio Hath commandory and took the (rain for Waterville, reachiii home about P2.23 on Satiiidav morning.
J. L. Si-\vaiu>.

«ry.)
Ttio morning of Friday, July 28, 1803,
WAA AA nearly perfect aa a tnuming could
bo. The heavy raiiiA earlier in tlio week
PunLllinKR* AXt) PRorSIRTORI,
had riiiAed thn ntnioAphere of all dust and
the nir waa very clear and nothing hinder
Hahierlptlofi Price. Sa-OO Per Teei
ed one from Aooing ns frfr ns eyc-Kight
• 1.80 tr P»M In Adritnre.
would allow. Kiilivciicd by the frcAli nir
FKIDAY, AUGUST 4, 1803,
and by the miiAie of tlie Wntorville Mili
tary Hand, under tho lend of R. IL Hall,
CANTT ItRClUf.ATK IT IIV LAW.
St Omor Oimmaiidery of Kniglita Tem
Tlic two women in Ynlc« comiiy wlio plar, Dr. F. C. 'riiaycr, lOmiiioiit Uomwrote to (tov, Flower for pnrmifiNioii to inander, iimrclied from their aAylniii to
wear troiiAem in onler to fncitit4iti' their
farm work only ancocedod in pnzxiing tlio the Wntervillo milrond Atntion, which
ohiuf uxociilivo and Ina clcrka. nnd putting they left, on a R{>ceinl train, conducted by
tlie law oHicorfl of tlic State to nonie Sir Kiiiglil l.x>w, at eight o’clock, for
troiihte in atndying over the e(Mte, anya tlie Hath, 'i'lie KiiighU were honored by the
Albany (N. T.) Arynn.
presciien of Past ComiiiiiiidcrN C. (i.
Aflaintant Diatriot Attorney Colin aaya
the laWM of tliia Slate on the anhjeet nijt* Cnricton (who has done-us much ns any
forbidden diagniaing themaolros or wnia* one man to imike St. Omor whnt it ia to(|iieradiiig to public; but it would be a and dny), Nnlliatiiei Meador (an cx-Mnyur of
twisting of the nlntutes that sought to for Wnlerville), Frank* A. Smith (who
bid a woinon from tile orderl} wearing of
any decent costuinc that aeoiiH'd heat to Inking a look at the la>nnlies of tin* eonst
her. Ibit other States are not ho lilieral of hin native state, after viewing many
nnd enlightened. Some coininonwralth» benntifiil HccticH in I'oirope), and Hornue
deny absolutely this ninch-to-he-desirwl W. Stewart (formerly Judge of tho niiinipriviluge to the sex. .Missouri compro*
mises. In that Stite a written puriniHfdon cipal court). 'I'lio Hiich were in charge nf
from the (iovernor entitles a woin in to tlie Senior Warden, Sir Knight Wnrron ('.
wear with iinpiinit^' a inaii*M ilresN ontMide Philbrook. At Augnstu, (he exeiimiontsbi
of cities of 10,<N)0 inhabitants or over.
were joined by Captain General PlaiRled,
The taw pa.s4od at the last session of editor of “'Fhe New Age,” and two other
the Maine legiHlature, which aituod to Knights of tfie eommandery . in Augusta.
'J'lio train pioceeded safely and prompt
drive.out of business fellows who stroll
about with trained bears, frightening ly to Hath, where the Knights were
women, children and horses, was excreisod formed in pioeesNioii and marched to tho
for the first lime at Pittsfield, NVednes'lny, steamhoat landing. Wo had anticipated
when Shertff Nickerson endeavori'd to ar the eiijoymciil of a good-sized lamt, and
rest two Italians, who were exhibiting a there was manifested no little disappoint
big bear in deflanee of the luw.^ 'J'he men mciit and eoiisiderablo discomfort wlien
with the l>ear had started out of town we found that we wore fo lie orowiled npwhen the slieriff went to make the aiiost, on the little Saiiioset, which was not largo
and when ho reaeheil them, they dri'w a enough to have eoinfoilably aceoinnioilated
revolver and showed fight. 'I'iie officer the band, who, with all on hoard, conlil
sent back for reinforcenieiitK and tlie for hardly find elbow-room etioiigli to play
eigners with the bear were finally ttikon their instnimontH. Hut eoiirleous deport
into eiistody. Tfie men will probably flml ment is a ohuraeterisliu of Knighthood,
wben they get into eonrt that Maine is a and no unkind wortls escaped the lip.s of
any Knighl, however they may hiwre repiHir place in which to exliihit lH‘ars.
viJved them ii> their minds. 'I'lie const
Deer are getting to Ihi so thick ii[i in' scenery along llie imblo SagadabiK*
Somerset emmty tli.ii they got in the way (formed Iiy the jimctimi of the Kennebe
of the tmiiiH. One uns killed by being nnd Anilruseoggin) is deligbtfiil and v<i
struck by an eiigim* near Nonii'gewuck, rieil, and the mitnermis sniiinier cottages
one day this vseek. I'lieie will be gnoit wbieli <]ot the banks, with tlieir <jueer
deer bunting in the fall, 'ind one iiet'd not bI^Ioh of nreliitcctiire nnd cnriim.sly paint
go >ery far fiom \N'uLet\ilU' to find gixHl ed roofs, are an imiientioii of the popiilari
bunting grounds.
ty of this part of the slate as a resort for
AVo noliee that the work of onieiats re.st and reereiitimi in the heated months.
Wo reaeheil Hath nlsiiit 12.13 ami
commissions in Maine brings tlieiii to the
coast towns in the inuiitlis of .Inly and marched to the Riverside Hotel (formerly
August. There seems to be a very phais- the J'aireka) for iliniier. Here was aiiant union of biisineHS and pivasuru in hiiuIi otlier i)i:>U|ipoiiilmenl. 'Die KnightH had
expected to dine at tho Rockh'ilge. 'i'lie
trips.
nlternative was accepted gracefully, if not
TIIK KKNNKliKC M'ATKK CO.MrANV.
to the entire siitisfaetion of all. We found
liiir Knter|»r|Me Ntartetl for lin|trnveiiieiil
<»r niaiiuraeliiriiiir FMcIlities of tlie Keie the cuisine very good, but tlie menu was
nelM'e.
rather disappointing and the service was
Hy act of the last Legislature a cbarler neither prompt norAcflieient.
Dimiei
.was granted to the iiinny eurporutious nnd served, the guests waiki'd alKiiit the iieigliplants existing along the Kenneliee for the horliood to see what could he seen.
furiiiatioti of a cumpiuiy, to make improveI’opham Heach is a historic spot; one
uients in the manufnctnritig facilities of iiiileed of the most absorhiiig mtorust to
the river, liy incriMisiiig the volume of its the lovers of histoiy. Here was maiie (liu
wafer.
Fur that purpose, power was lirst altriii|it to plant a I'olony in Ni
given them to flow certain ponds and F.iigland. 'I'liere are reasons, which ii
streams in the watershed of the KeiiiielH* hy no means lacking in cogency, for be
by deepentn'g their channels, and building lieving that the euionists wliieli landeil
dams.
here did not all letiirii to lOnglamI, that
The urganizatioii of this eom|)aiiy was some leinained
bete who eienlually
completcil in this city on Wednesday, the moved to lVmai|iiiii or elsewhere, and
eorporaliop being formed by W(d)b, llial, fioiii the time of .the lir.st laiidmg,
dtditisun
W’ebb. Dii-ectois were eliosen men of Knglisli lilood have remained over}
a.s follows: S. I. Abbott for the LoekwocKl day and slept every night williin llic limits
(Jotiipuny; (3ms. A. Dean for tiie Hollings of the present stale of Maine. 'I'tiis I'lrsl
worth ^ Wliitney Company; d. Man eolony was ltd liy Geoigo I'ophani, a
chester Haynes for the Kilwards Marne lu'otlier of the Chief ,Tiihtice of Rnglaiiil
factiiring Company; S. A, Nye for the He came In a hoat called the "Gift of
Fairfield 'Vater I’ower ('ompany; K. .1. Goil.” .\iio(lier ecmtingeiit eaiiie in the
lAiiwreneo for lAHwreni’e, Ni’uhall aV: Co.; “.Mary and John,” eommanded by Raleigh
U. 11. Sliephenl for (he Skowheg.in \Valei Gilheit, a .son of Sir llmiipliiey Gilherl
Power CompHiiy; D. 'i', Mills for the and a nephew of .'sir Walter Raleigh. On
MiMiHchend Pulp and Paper Company at August ft, O. S , l(i(t7, they landed at an
Kiiibden; .lolin Jacobs fm the Maimfaetnr- island vvliiv'li liiev e.vlled St. Geoigu's
iiig Jniestment Company at Madi.son. i.shind, and peifoiined divine serviet;.
I'liese directors represent all the plants on From the iilteenth to the heventeenlli, tilev
the Keunelwe. 'J’ho capital stoc'k nf the weu' in tlio lea of .Segnin. On August 1ft,
eompaiiy is •'?UMi,(K>tf, each individual etu- O S., l(Ut7, ihey landed on the peninsula
(Hiration holding slock to a propoilional of Subino, now Known as I'opliani Heaeh
umount.
I’uiiit, and again eelehraled d^iiie seivie**.
l^n past years, water famines have in- I'vvo iiundied and fifty yeais later, in
termpled, seriously, the business of maim- eommeiiioialioii of that i'veiit, tiie Maine
factiiring, ami u system of storage is nee- liistoiieal Sueiety instituted a eelehiation,
essarv to make u constant current in tlie oil lliat spot, consisting of a icligioiis seiriver; it will also lessen the frcipiency of vicc III the foim of the F.ngiish litiirgv
freshets by storage water in tlixids. In used oil the day ot the first landing, to
siimiuer, scatli'red waters evaporate rap gether with vatnablo adtlrestes winch have
idly.
U'en preserved in iv,memorial volume.
A uuiuparisun of the naliirai facilities
The colonists, soon after tlieir anivat,
of thu Kenneliec with other livers, where built II vessel, the ilr.sl coiistiiietcd in
the same systuin is ubud, shows the im America, which they called the N'irginiu.
mense lulvantago which this company h.is Tliis toriitory was in vvliat was then
On the Meiriinae, whore more power is known as the “North N'liginii I’ateiit.”
utilized than from any other eipml ntmmnl 'File two N'irgiiiias, North and'South, vveru
of drainage in the United States, and such named for Fli/ahntli, thn ^’lrgin (jn
iiianufacluring cities as Manchester and 'File eolony was not Hueeessful, so far
1a>wc11 are fnriiisbed power, there is only Siihiuo was eoiivoined. 'Fhe lioiioied govone reservoir, Lake Winuepesaiikee, which rnor, George I’upham, died oa tlio liflli
and Raleigh Gillieit
has ail aiva of ItVl.|K sipmro miles, ami of l-'idiniary,
the power is scattered along for a distance siieceedeil him m the eomniaiid, aeeoidiiij
of one himdreil and ten miles. 'I'lie Ken t<> the terms of a eonipael, wliii-h wa
nebec Company have euntrul over Mo.xie, mmie in I'.ngl.ind and first opened and
Fast and Middio Carrying IMaee, Pierce, made known after theii aiiival at S.ibimi
Illack Streaiii, Pleasant, llaker, ^'mbdcn, They found the .soil in tliat placu uninvit
llniieuck and Fahi Puiids and Mooseliead ing and the imliaii.s quite hostile. It is
lAiike, with a total area of one Imiidred not improhable that (his Indian hostility
and forly-tbii'e miles, 'i'lie lirst experi* was due to iiuliseietiuns oti the pail of the
lucnL will probaiily be niiide at Moxic white men. 'Fheir later iiielinatioa tu be
Pond, uhicb will lie deepened nine or ten peneefnl, until stilted to lash deeds by
the incileiiienl of the l‘'reneli, as welt as in
foot.
'I'bc next meeting of the oonipaiiy, at r('venge for wanton nets on tho part of
which the orgaiiizatJoii will Ix' completed, (he Jvitglisli, leads to the Hiipposiliuii that
they were not used rf^ht hy the earliest
will be held August H, in this city.
CITY COINCII. MKKTINd.
ttlers.
llitnIiii'itN TraiiMitt-letl at Ilio t(«>Kiilar
NKI.SON ItltOKK TIIK Itl.COKl).
Motillil) Me«‘tlnir,
Kveiiliiii;.
I'arl> hbdoiians liave informed us >thal
Itetweeii the heats, at Imconia, N. IL,
On motion of Altlennun Dninimoiid, it
tho \'ifgiiiia and the Mary and John sailed
Wednesday, the siulliuii Nelson, driven b\
for Fngland in the early winter. Hut tho was orderetl tliat ibe beqiiesf of (be Into
his owner, ('. H. Nelson, heat the half
winter of ItiOH innsL have been intended, .lames W. Russell, uf f33, to be held in
mile track recurtl in New Hampsliiie,
iiH the N’iigini.i vvoiiM not liave been ready tiiisl for (bo keeping of bis lot in Pine
2.1b, made by the black jiaecr Jewett, nl
in tin'eaily winter of ItlOT, and m all Glove Cemetery, be aecepled, uml that ibo
Nashua, last year. 'J'lie slalliun was given
iiietery eomiiiitteu bo iiistriieted to loprob.ibitity. M'e are also informed that
a warimiig up mile in 2.203-1, unoiVictal
uei|it for tlio samo to (lio oxeentor of said ’
overTorty reiuiimed. .\h notliiiig is said
time, and after a brief ri'sl wiis sent to
j
of the return of tho “Gift of tiod,” that Riisseirs will.
break the leeuid.
On motion of Alderman Dnimiiumd, it'
ship also probably leniained. It was
'I'he hum' was in excellent condition,
be paid
pridiablv the contingent which had enme was ordered tbal the sum of
and withuiit apparent exertion turned the
fiom Hiistol, Fngtand, vvliudi was left on to Albeit F. Piocler, on account of thu
first (|iiart4'i in ^Lil seconds, half mile in
liiesu shorcM. It is not likel} that they hniial expemses of William F'. IVoctor,
1.00, three ipmiteis in 1.101-2, and the
rumiiiiu'd long at Sabinu. 'I'hero is a tiii- paid by him; said ^VIlIiam F. Proctor be
mile in 2 11 1-2, aiiiitl great onlhiisiasm
ditiun (hat they vver«> driven away by tlie ing an luaioiably diseliarged holdier, and
It WHS the general opinion that the stallion
Indians. It is prolHiblo (hat (liohe vvlio tluil tho mavor bo authorized to diaw bis ,
cutiid have dune sevetal M'COnds ladtci
wHiiaiit fur (ho samo.
remained went tt> Femaqiiid. 'Flio town
tiiun this if driven.
On uiolton of .Mdermiui I’ielier, it was'
in w liiuli this point is bituated is iiamctl
IIOJthK .SOTKh.
Hrintol. Francis i’opham, a son of tho voted to meet with the eummuu eouiicii in '
Mountaineer, Kdimmd and Hilda are to (’iiief Justice, cuiiiu uvei the next )ear as joint eonvontiiin, for the eleeliua of an
ounstitiite the slung of huises from Apple- goviriior. 'Fhero was probnblv sumo set- overseer of the poor and iiii asHessor.
Ill joint eoiivuntiuii, George \'igun was
ton Webb’s stable fm the lest of the sea- tli'inenl to govern. Wo learn that (hjp
sou. KdiuumI is entered in Uie 2.33 eluss Mettlemeul was a b.isu of supplies. Still Iccted oveisuer of the poor by a vote of
II
to 7 lor George H. Vigiie.
at the New Kiigland llreedeis' Assoeiation later, the I’lymoiith, Mums , euloiiistH went
Fred i’ooier got 11 votes for AMcssor, to
meeting at M)stie Paik, the lust week in to iVmiKpiitl for meal, to savu theinselveii
for C. K. Mntliews and 1 fur K. i..
Septeuiber. He is in the stake pni ie at from btarvatiun, Hhowing that thuro was u
the State Fair at l.cwistoii, in the same mill ut I'emaqniil. SufVioe it to ttay, that (Jelehell.
Roll of ueeouiits, No. US, uimHiiitiiig to
class, nnd will also be slarted ut the meet- theru aie many tin'lieutiontt (hut the I’opiug to be held by Nelson and IluMleii at hiim colonists did not ail rotui a to l‘3ig- 1*20,727.38 was passed by both brniiehes.
'Fhe petition of George Miltikeu ami
Uigby J'ark, in August l.aiei-, he udl latiil. 'i'hey remained souiewhercou thu
take part iu lucos ut Nurragiuisett J’aik
coast of Maine. Some of them, if not nil, utben, ushtiig fur the ojumiiig up of Piiiu
Mr. W. (). Alden has buuglil from Mr. went probably lu Uemaqiiid, after leaving Street, us laid out, was referis‘<l to tho
uuiiimlReu on ulreoU.
Healuy of Wiiihlow^ fi.tler of t’undnetur Subino.
PUnUSIIKD WKKBLT AT

tao MAIN ST, WATRRVlIiTjK MK
PRINCE & WYMAN,

Healey of (lie Maine (.'enti.d, a liaiidsuniu
wit of Mr. ifealeyV ralaleg 'Fhi* uiilin.iJ
is four yuan' old, weighs 1,2U0 jMiundH and
is uuu of the most stylish horses in (he
uity and cun go at a goml gail.->->iA>r//uad
AryuM.

It will (bus be seen tliat I'opham Hunub
is truly u very liistorie iJare, nothing less
than thu placu where the first sutlleiiiont
uf New Kuglaiid wai l>eguii. 'I'hu Pu|>ham euloiiiits built a fort, it was uear
the pieseut Furl PopluiiUi but may bavu

WAA referred to committee on slreotA.

(J^imotMd Otire.

The lioiid of W, 8. B. KiinnellR u
We anlhotiMonr idverilsed druggist
to soU Dr. Kio||*i N8w Diioovery for Con*
treasurer waa Approved.
sumption,
Coughs and Colds, npon this
On.motion of AldermAO Driiml'nond, it
condition. If yon are afflicted with a
WAS ordered that tho proposition of I,. Court, Cold or any I^tng, 'Throat or Chest
Dutilmr, together with his oUim for gravel trouble, and will nso (iiis remedy as di*
used by the city, bo referred to a com* reotod, giving H' a fair trial, and pxpo*
millee ooiisisting of the itinyor, two alder^ rteiieo no brineflt^'yon may return the bot
tle and have jovr.money refunded. We
men niid such of the Common euiincil as
eould not make this offer did we nut know
it ma} join, nnd Aldnrmoii DriiOiinond that Dr. K{iig*a Kiw Discovery could be
and SiMinocr wore Rpp<iiiited on the com* relied on. it neVer disappoints. Trial
bottles free at J. Ii. Fortiers Drug Store,
mittoe.
r^r^ SIM COe. and $1.00.
On motion of CopiioilinAii Dtiiior, it was
ordered tlmt the committee on stroots be U8K DANA'S 8ABSAFAIULLA, itb
Aulliurized to reqiicBt the WHterville and
"TIIK KINO that curbs.”
Fairfield railway to cause tboir road bed
on the plnins (no cnllcd) to l>o mised to a
level with the slroel where it Is necesAnry,
tho present condition of said road Imd
being Aiiidi ns to cauao water to Htniid, nnd
thereby obAtnicting the pASsage uf rusidents.
On motiijii of Aldernmn Drummond, it
was otslered that tho mnyor nnd city treas
urer he authorized to sell the old oily farm
for a sum not less than 91,(HN), and in
case of a anie lu convey the anino to the
are all caused by
purcliiiacr by a good and Buflleiuiit deed.
On motion uf Coiiiioilmati KaiiRled, it
was oitlcred that thn struct cumnnssioiibr
Im niilliorizcd nnd iiiatruoted to build
gravel aidcwalk nniiiiiig from College
Avcmio to tlie dwelling house uf Ijouis
Be warned 1 Nature must be as- (*
MarquiH on tho northerly side uf Maple
listed to throw off-the poisons. For <1
Street, and to grade up the street bo that
this purpose nothing can equ'al < (
Nature's own assistant
^^
tho water may bo earried away iu'the
cateli Imsiii now located in Raid street.
On niutiuii of Aldormaii J)ruiumuiid,'it
was ordered Hint the matter of'furiiUhing
a rille range, target, etc., for the iisu oT
the luilitia company, bu referred to tho
mayor with anthority to.'provide the saoie
ns required by law.
Tho report of tho a|>eeAl committee on
the piirclmsu of a now hook and ladder
^ A pure Vegetable Compound of (
trnuk, reooinmending the purchase of the
) HerV, Barks, .and Roots. Ontains ,
\ no acids or mineral poisons,
same and a sale of the old 'one was aok It It «i rMIsblt iis tlw Rank of England.
oepted.
' AM that Ii clalmad for It, It will do. $1.00 a I
I boUl«. All dmttlata.
A euiuiniitee consisting uf the mavor,
lltALT A Bioslow,
Aldeniian Fioher, Connuilman Furintoti
jsi Grand Ave., New Haven, Conn.
nnd the chief eiigiiieor was appointed to
I'ontract fur a hook and ladder trnok, and
to sell the truck now owned by the city.
'Fho bill of tho Wntervillo city hospital
was referred to tho city solicitor.
---------------- * 3Q t

Pimples
Blotches
Scrofula

Impure
Blood

WE WANT TO SHOW YOU

Three

GIRLS WHO HAVE BEADX Bice Storm Serge,
— A-T—

Sometimes ask them to stay to supper, and in case
the young gentleman accepts the invitation, it is a
relief to KNOW that the BREAD will be all that the
most particular person could expect; and if you
have Tarts, and they are light and flaky, (and of
course if they are nice the young man wilj think that
surely such a “delicious condiment” as that could be
made only by the young lady herself), why a very
“enjoyable occasion” must certainly result. NOW,
my dear young lady (as a certain city Father was
wont to say) we will say this: If you wish to be
SURE of your Bread, Cake and Pastry, just do one
thing r Come in and see US and order a barrel of
OLD RELIABLE FLOUR, EVERY BARREL of
which is
—

Npw Try This.

|without!!5;:

p EDUAL^Z*

iv

ASA

SOcts. T5cts. & $1.00
DOVT BUY WITHOUT SEEI»« THKW.
A new line of

____
Just received.

BEST VALUES WE HAVE OITERED TET.
If you Iiavo not lieen in to see us, give iis a call.

H.

r^.

Wo will use you-well.

]E>ME>RY,

82 MAIN STREET,

WATERVILLE, ME.

o. C3r. 0.AJEl.X^EST03Xr,
(8UC0RS8OR TO CAIH.KTON » UIN8MI)Blt)

Will Kell for the NEXT SO DAYN,

F*laTXO{S» a.n.cl

KICKAPOO I:
INDIAN
SAGWA

TIIK Kin CT.AA1 llAKK.
TIhiuioiI for tlie Aiiniml Outinir oflho KeniioImt Flail anil (laino Asaoelntlon.
On 'Fuetxl.iy next, the 8th of August,
will o«eur the aiiiiual outing of tli'j Keniieboe Fish and Game Ass.iciation, accord
ing tu tho vote uf tlmt or;piiiization at its
mi'ctiiig, liiMt spring, at tl o KImwood Ho
tel ill this city« 'Die outing will bo held
ut Hint favorite resort of Wntorville
unglei'S, Great I'und, at Gleason’s, a name
almoHt as familiar as tliat of the pond.
A special train will be run for the aceoiiiuKMlatioii of those who wish to go
from this city. Augusta luunibors uf.
association who wish tu ntlciid can come
tu Waturville by tho train that roaches
hero at 10.10, and from hero go uii tho
special. Members in Winthrop can come
hy tho early morning train and arraiigeiiieiits have been made fur tlieiii to return
by the freight in thu ovening as there is
ixi paisenger train down on the back road
in the evening.
From No. Belgrade, where the nioiiibers
will leave traiirs, tho crowd will bu carried
to (ileasoii’s with teams provided fur the
elision. Dinner wilt bo serv ‘d at high
noon, and will cunsist of claini, hnkrd In
genuine seaweed, lolmturs b oK-J im the
spot, and Olio of Mrs. Glea^ ni’s lauiuus
llrih ehouders, besides a lot oX ether good
tilings. All this will uust but iifty cents.
An admirable opportunity vill bu offer
ed for those who have not ii • n I'.t
grade sliiee tlie hateliing lion <« was built
t>» look over the liuiise and as appaiatim
for t.ikiiig care of the little fish until th }
get large liiiongli to tie luined ‘ * ■«
lookout for HieiiKelves. .* I Imn^h the
a-i^rn'Intioii hu-. already al>«)‘il-aJ ioi.ti,
nroih-d, it is hoped that liimiiliets will
■ISO tlii-ir inihieiice to bring in nesv mein*
heirt at the time of the onliiig amt i.ijiieo
tin III to be pri'si'iiL. It is expect^'d tlmt
one oi nioie of the lisli and game eoiiiniiShioiier.s of the l^t.ilawill he jn-esunt.and
speak after the dinner Is over.

Bargains,
—IN'—

per ceat. lews than any other concern on fhe
Kennebec River.

This is strictly for Cash.
X..OLJEt.O-Kl X.Iia-El eXF*

^

KIIVO

Ooo€3L»

Selling at the same Discount.
0-A.XjIj

SEE!

DivdlE],

At the old Stand,

'THiV'T

34 Main St., WATERVILLE, ME.

We are closing out our line of Edwin O. Burt’s

llTCMSi
tCODsliialloii,, I
lyspcgs!],;

■UTcraiilKliiiicyl

Comilainis, |
jA3»riio«8-x>i

C. E. MATTHEWS,

Its EM

iT iS
RcGOlVi

mm
:l cy all

'J

'ALL DEUa-l

GISTS.
-

;:3ERS, I ?

:c3es«c»«*3
rRKPATUlD 1.
MOltltlNOIV!
JIKDICAl.
CO.,

OLD RELIABLE CORNER MARKET.

'n.VR ilAKItOll.S
Mainb. 2

16.00

:pok.:m:eR;

nsrow -A.17

CoDiinoii Sense and Opera toe all widths,
A to E.

'ceoe6es«|

!.EiDo

•
•<-y^

-i-r'^-r /
.s. -

IQ-Z

N

iSt-

WATERVILLE,

-

MAINE.

{Some Make Good
»Others Better
‘Magnificent” Makes Best!
I Lich(e.st, Whitest, Brightest Bread, ,
i
' Daintiest Roil.<i, . . Moat Delicate Ckke.
1 Most Delicious Pastry.

i
%1 k 1
I THE BEST FLOUR ON EARTH.I
Aak year Grocer lor it.

t\

J. Goodvin fi Co.
-------------------------

It will eoxt \un nothing and will hiirely
tlo yon go<»d, if yon havo a ('oiigh, Cold,
or any truiible with Ihroat, Clie.st oi
Lungs. I>r. King’s Now Di.seovery for
('oiisiimption, Coughs and Co ds is gnnianteed t'o give relief, or iiiom-y will be
paid back. Sutfereis from La Grippe
found it just tho thing and uml 'r its use
COAL OF ALL SIZES*
had a speed) ami perfent recovery. 'Fr)
a sample bottle at our expeiiHO and luain OoustHUtly onlmtiil auil didlverutl to luiy |uirC of
the vlliiufe in qimiititlvM deulrod.
for yourself just how good a thing it is.
in.AUKSMlTifS COAli by the btuliol or car
'J'rial hatlle.-i free at .7. Ij. Fortier's ilrug load.
I>KY, IIAKD AND SOK'l’ WiX>l», propareit for
atoi'i'. I..:irge «ize3()c. and 9I.1K>.
long.
or four feet loug.
Wlllcuntractloaumdy
Win
cuntract lo auiqtly (lUKKN WaolltnioU
licaired. fir lowest ronn iirlcue.
PltK.SSKI) HAY & B'YllAW, HAIU ami CAJ,
CINKD PLABKK.
Newark, Koiiian & rorlLiiul CKMKNT, t>y the
l>oiind or oaek.
Agent for Pcrtloml Stone Ware Co.’b DRAIN
PIPK MiidFlKF. nitlCK’S; ullBisesoii liaml; aiau
riLK.for Draiatus Luiul.
Down town orooe at Stewnrl liroe,, Oeutre
Market.

ITHE KIND
I
i THAT CURES!

1st. We have the largest stock of FLOUR
in Kennebec County.
2n(l. Having bought in large lots direct
from the West, we own it at lower
prices than others.
Jrd. We have our store house full and over
flowing, .and to make room for more
wliich is to arrive soon, we will make
prices whicli will astonish you.

A GREAT MARK DOWN 01 "HARVEST

QUEEN” AT

BORING THE MONTH OF ADGOST.
For the month of AUGUST we shall make Is a FIi(WR which will give satisfaction iu
_ _^any family.
a great reduction in prices on

a. S. FLOOD & GO ,
WATKKVIl.r.K. MAIMK.

You Can Buy Them at This Sale

Much Less tban the Cost of ManufacturiDg.

QUINCY MARKET.

Wc have a good assortment in ALL AGES
6UNS, RIFLfS, REVOLVERS, suitable for
FISHINO TACKLE,
POCKET CUTLERY,
OIO-A-HS AND TOB-A.aOO.

; AN AWFUL BUMORl

INTER Wear.

ALL and

lAX-kKiiiiUilng Hiiil all klndu of light roiualriiig,
aUuKku riling Olid Uuibrella r«|iairltig
hIUi iiriv stock.

Tina XVEKK AMD XKXT !

Hiietiui Httentiuit oiveii to Taxidoniiy. Loolc ill OUT wlnclow and 866 the g^oods aiid prices.

^Terrible Itching and Bumin^p I

^ NECK AND STOMACH oDl
UNCOVERED WITH SCABS I
l|“iTCHma pHaBs oavhmb

n
NO REST4
■I Whet other BerMpsrlUa oould perforna
^■uch • oureP Did jrou ever he»r of oior r
Dona U ewom rldlruloue to tell peoreuf/erlng humeolty thet
I'M ** BoreepsrlluVu •‘MUMK
or le
when wuter eon.
talus all the above InduoeuenUf Whall
ijruuneed, If you need anythlnc. I* '*Thv'
lilwtl T'hut furva.”
llASA HAKMAI'AIMI.i.A CiKt
llKhTijuikM >—Fur yrara 1 haw hada 'rSH.
■ HIIII.K illlMUlI. For luoiith* at i
^iimi<lhvhiuk i>t my mt k ami Muniaib «uuld b<
WITlf NtlAHH aua
■
ITOII ANII UDKN 'I'KK.
M11BI.Y. 1 Uwk Fish! Uutth-* ol a vrTl.
known rnntdy ihni U aihtrlltrO fur Skin ami
illuoci llliMari, brtlilw iShrr n-iiirOir*, UM-d Boapi
' Kiiii Salvw cxlrinally wlihuiit any britrflt
i lalMliAd I'lTlIlNU
M bad I
q<'«uldiwtr«MulzUU. The Ort* MUv of
DiVNA’S

i

W

iSARSAPiUtILLA

c iiiorv |(mmI Uian til th* mvdtrliiw I mt]
■ iiHtl iM-fiir*. I t'liiilinutd utlnf it aud

IcVuKiV,
j 1 «• till ywu my

ph»

jn-athr ai Niwn l»r~‘
ifl‘AlilU.A a> I bit
1 rvtuaiu yuur friend,
lUU. IkiUKUTA. &PBAB.
WHt W«m-a.
i U«na Sortaptfilla Goi*"
Mala*.

rr oxjRBs

(JOLIC

'i'lie |H'(itioii of W. 'F. Hiiiues and otheri,
uddivsned to thu bo.ird uf lieiiUh, in refur*
—S.H)*—
uiieo tu luwerago in Haydeu Brook, wan
referred tu euuimitluu utr Mii-uets.
l-rtiianU by lb* Nusvat Mioioiaa Cuh Karway, U*.
'I'liu petition uf Frutl Fouler and othem,
YOUR MONEY i ^FUNDED,
|liir*U*iobeMSijreua^b*n uwd tlrlvOf aadirvewd vathe
for A Atruul from (>rutRi to W'atur StruuUy iMMawratwe
Ay lb miU^alldailaia

CHOLERA MORBUl

WATKUV11.I.I£.

108 Main St.,

WATERVILLE, MAINE.

i^i.nwooo

iSta,000 WuNhliiKlon atute WarrniilM H per cent.
I0:i 1-4 anil liiterenl.
84,000 akaiglii I'oiuily, XVaMhinirloii. N per mil.
ami iiitercMt.
There never have been a ITIiiiiiripal ilebt repu.
ilaleil lu Oregon or Waxh iugCoii,

LIVERY, HACK AND BOARDIND

LAKQE VARIETY OF

'I'he above Warraiiti, eonNlitiile a lien on all taxa
ble properly when they are iNMied.

SrABJLEfi.

FANCY HAIRPINS

Wc recoiuiuend Ihem an a good inveHlipeni.

KI.MWOtID ilorSL and 81LVKR ffrUKKT.

JIIBT IIBOKIVKIK

GKO.JEWKLL, Puol’K.
HACKS KOH KUNKUAf.8, WKDDINHS.
I^VHTlE^i,KTO.

OXTR.

DAV18 & SOULE,
Itimiii 4, Thayer Ulock,

Walerville, naiiir.

OOA-I..

"WOOID.

oiJi«r^ir«c5

Alw) linigea for l-orga Parties.

it is a line preparatiun fur kiH'piiig.tbe hair in uur).

’l'lu> I’ronrivior'i' uarsoDal atteiittou given to
iMtliigHiid IhimillugHunwa. Orders luft at tbu
NUblu ur Hotel (ilHce, Cuiiaiected by telspbuno.

MISS E.
QS

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK.

F. LOVERING’S
tvl.A.IM

SXfIXIBX

■WA.T’BR'VII.I.B.

•rHOSt aiert-lb'ulHm Kostar, 0.0. Cornish, Nath*)
Humlor, tleo. W. Itoynolds, 0. K. Uathuws, H. B.
'Ihiok, K. A. MiiiHb.
Do|tositsuf unsdollar and upwards, uotexoeodlug twu tlmiuHiid duHors lu oil, rooslvi^aud put
1 Interest attlisooinmsncsiuout uf tuush inonlb.
Nu tax tu bo |>ald uu daposits bv duiK>tiU>rs.
l>l\litumls uiudutu May and Novuiuber and It
out i^tiidrswii Hraa'lduiflodspuaiU, au>dii)t«r»«l
U ttoV okini^iiiidad twisa a year.
om«‘u iu Havings Hank UulUUug: Bonk o|mo
dally fruu) $a. ni. tu
m.^audlituA p. pi.
Saturday Bveuluft, 4JI0lu (L9). .

4
& IW DttPMMOND.Trooa.
W.t«t>UU,(]aUI*>,llW ~
»U

FOR

NAM-:.

JOSIt W, SMITH,

TEACHER OF PIANOFORTE.

Tliodi'slrablu rosldrncouf Kx-l^usldont A. W.
HiiiaII, sltuatefl on Morrill Avouuu, Wust Strout,
midNorlbStrrot; lot 150 by 2lN) foot; bumu «
) oars old, built by Hint fur thoowuur; II rtMiiii*;
UeferstuMiHH Kmh.t P. Mkamkh. Inquiries
steam buaUHl, elty walurwl. sewer cuiiuetib'il.
laundry bi basement, huiiiedlata iKswessloii, may be addressed to

juu.,M, ins.

JOHNSON * WK1.B.

MIHB HMITU. lu uareorHall Ofllcv.
6tf

I>O^W

-A-TWID

OI«E>E>IVE5o

OFFICE ON MAIN ST., NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT,

Monday, on hts w*y to N*w HampAhire,
where he is to engage in eanrucing.
Tins TABLK.
JULY 20, 1903.
Orrille Goptni, fomeriy a sindeniat
TheifoDovltii fist 01 taxes on rest
PAssBNoaa TaAnrslASTs Wsiorvllle^or Pori.
Noo-rrsident owners, In Uie town of OskUmI, for
land
and
llooton
via
Auaiuta,
S.flO a. ii.,ruixr<i.
Colby, who has been in New York State
year IMS, In Mils commuted to Ssiniml T.
Cant.
ipt. 11
Horaoe Snell is ealling on old the
■ ■ P.n.,
r.il.,I.ISr.>i.,aiKl*in.oei’.ii.
Ain r.n.
B. T. WYMAN. Editor.
Ilcntom.oolteotor of saM town, on tli« elermith HJir. •9.33 A.M., 2.08
for eeveral weeks, has retnmed home.
Portland ami Bueton, via towlaton, 8 BO A.M.,
friends in town.
day of May A\ D.ISW. ba* been retwrawt by hlai.
^
to ms as remaining unpaid on Ui« visbih day of 2.28 ami s.na r.M.
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the Christian SoientisU* amp-raeetlng.
town farm, U seriously ill with typhoid within pisbtaen months, from the date of 00m- For Dover and Foxeroft, 5.48 a.m., 1.40. 3.24
mltnwnt of the said btlt^ so Biurh of Ibn rest esMrs. J. W. Hall and ilitor, Miss Mae fever.
UM taxeil, as will be sniHolent to pay the smnuiit and 4.82 r.M.
For B«njp>r, •9.40, and •8..1ft a.m., 8.48, fl.48.
Brown, of Fairfield, left Friday morning
therefor, lnolodln| interrst and charnet
Mrs. Robt. Edison of Worcester, Mass., dne.
Local News.
will wttlioat fiirtiisr liotloe. be mid at luibilo mixed, and lain a.m.; 1.40, *3.24. 4.82 p.m.; and
for Northport, for a few weeks* onting.
is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. siietlon
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The work of rtmodelling tlie Geo. K. equipped for the expedition, and as they
1.40, *3.24 and 4.32 r.M.
Chas. W. Gibbs, wife and daughter,
John Healey, oldest ton of Michael •ISO. 1«x oa.resl estate. •3.02.
Pullman trolM eoeh way every night, Sundaya
Boiitelle rowdonoe, o» ColleRe Avoniie, sped along the roads lending to the shoot(IKOROR L. IIOVRT. One eialith intercet in Inelu^Ubnt do not run to Belfast or Dexter.nor
have returned to their home in Pawtucket, Healey, has returned for a short visit to Oakland
Pavilion, situated in Oaklaml villate, beyond Dangor, excepting to Bar Harbor on Sun
WAR boffim, Tueaday.
ing grounds, visions of dead plover floated It. I., where be is engaged ai maobinist. bis home in Winslow. He has l»eeu ab Vatne,«S7S. Tax on real estate. ffl.'in.
day*.
sent from homo fourteen years aud has dosarii MiTonaix HxtM: Part of homrstrad
Kuna dally Ineludlng Sundaya.
lUv. RoHlni T. Hack, of Belfast, will throngh their minds. Tlie actual chase of
Oak. ..
Mrs. S. A. Greene went to Ocean Point, spent all that time in the West. Most of farm, tmmid^ tm north bv Jkafton road; mbI hy tJOaily exeuiwlona for Palriluld, 18 centa;
preanli at the Congre^pitional cliiirch, on the plover began at a^tit five o'clock on Tuesday, to spend a few* weeks. Mr. hia bniinesa operatloM have been con town !1n«s south by land y>. Pvary, and west land,40eenU; Skowhegan, 9l>00 round trip
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plover are in the habit of making their
more or less. Value, fdoo. Tax cm real
and it ia pfobable that at an early date
sold the Rich farm in China nnd Moros
estate, 9A.OI.
lieadminrte^rs. Mr. Spearing and son and oily, is spending the woek'with his broth cently
Albion, to Mr. C. 8. Cowan of. Sidney. Kaaf) Williams. Bast Pond Ilonsi'. po.«ill«l.
they will be RatiRfled.
er,
Frank
Smith.
J. fifnrtin Ksq. onme out a little later
The price paid was $1,050. It is said to situatvfl oil shore of Kast Pond. Vahit*.
Tax
Dennis E. Bowman is preparing for his be one bf the best farms in that section. on real estate, |ili.04.
In roAponse to the urgent luvitnlion of and joined tho Waterville shooters. The
K. A. Ql.tnnKK. SltUl^d <m amUU side «»(
bit friends, Idewellyn B. Cain wilt fling hunting proved to bo a trifle different from duties as principal of the Waterville high Mr. Reynolds also recently shipped three lloatli Rtreet, so oalled. Bo»iid<-i| 011 wnst liy
two Bolos at the Metliodiflt Kpitcopnl what it had been conceived to be. The school by a course of study at the Harvard horses to Ellsworth parties. Ho now has lainl df( H. A. Henson: on east l>y iiiiid of Wtii.
at work for him, twelve men i>eeliDg bark li. Austin; on tbs south by Uinnirmlow; on Uiu
l*aatanfrra for Hoalon, New lorki and )Krint«
north by said street. ValueYil7.V Tax on real South
church on Snnday morning.
plover is a small bird with an elongated summer school of methods.
and Wnt, will tlnd the Water Uout*. via
wbioh be will ship to tho Boston market.
eetate, I293.
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Hon. Seth L. Milliken passed through
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tho city, Thursday morning, on his way to Mrs. Edward Cushman, Mr. nnd Mrs. llouiideil on thu north ny Innd of T. P. Dearbnni
(anatunf)
(lorTtoni)
Waterville market, 4M biisltelt of poUHome, Misses Clara riyo, Jennie ami MefMHiutiskeit stream: east {by 8idii slresnt: BKTWECN PORTLAND and BOSTON
toet from three acres of ground, nnd the at a distniicc of ono hundred rods nnd im Washington, to he in attendance iqioii the Guy
Howard and Kate ilowar*!, Messrs, Rev. of said ftearltnrii. Value, fTfK. Tax on real^- leaving Franklin Wharf, I'ortlaiid. for Uoatun,
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a
st>ecia1 session of Congress.
crop ia not all harvested yet. I he price
N. W. McKinnon, Horace Howard, Joe Ute. 12.03.
dally, incliiilinff Kutiilay, ai 7 P.M., a moat
mlojrablo and romfunablt- link In their Journey.
for the pototoes has aveniged $1.20 per mile or more distant from his former feed
RAMUKIi T. lIKItKO.M,
Waltor Ray and bin sister, Miss Floia Eaton, Rosooe Paine, Ned Paine, Capt.
Klrgont aiaU-rooma,electric llghlaand beila, and
Treflsurer of (btkiaml.
ing ground. After the gunners had chased IU3', went to Boston, Tuesday, where Snell, Mrs. E. A. Eaton and Mrs. J. W.
every modern appliance of comfort and luxury.
bushel.
Tbnmgh tlekrla at lup ratua at nnd to all principal
Bassett weut to Gleason’s, Great Pond, to
the birds over oboiit three thousand acres
railway atalluna.
A black bast weighing probably four of land, they agreed that plover needed they will remain a few days, going iater spend the day. Theycaugbta large num
Heturolng, leave India Wharf, Boaton, dolly, .
iBoludlng Sunday; at 7 p.a.
pounds or more got squeesed against the no special, protection of law, but that they to North Adams, Mass., for an extended ber of fish.
J. f. LISCOMB, Gan, Ageat, Porilond, Mo.
racks at the pumping station of the Water are 'abundautly able to take care of them visit.
NORTH PAIRnRLD.
H. L. F. Morse, Colby ’01, rode up
: Cotopany recently* nnd was captured by selves. At noon, the party reclined under
Grain is looking well considering the
Buperintendeot Nash, who imw has him the trees at tho residence of Mr. Bon from Gardiner, Thursday, on a wheeling
HERE is a blending of the soothing
tour through the State. Mr. Morse is a sharp drought.
on exhibition in a taifk.
weed oombinml in tho famuiis PayMorrison, an old geutloman with a big
Miss L,izxie
Hoxie has gone to L^un, ^ son Tucker
teacher in one of the New Hampshire
Cigars, that sends its fra
For the flrst^tlme for a long jKjrlod tho farm nnd nice farm bnitdings. He used
Mass. OD a visit.
grance to the innermost Kcnses of soul
high schools.
Fairfield Furniture company and the J. A. to teach sohool a good deal and is a cele
The Vassalboro woolen mill has been
and budy; aud life loses all its cares
Mrs. A. M. Savage of Boston, and her shut down for an indefiuite time.
Gilley company, of Fairfield, have shut brated mathematioian in his neigbliorhood.
and worries aud becemeB one of joy
and complete hnppiiieas and ia truly
A small ptriy went to North Poud, last
SUNDAYS KXCKPTKD
down. The reason given for the shut While the gunners were at Innob, he daughter, Mrs. Antonia Sawyer, of New
wurlh UviAg if it never was before.
down is the poor slate of the market for brought out his slate and penoil and gave York, both former resideuU of this city, Friday and got a good haul of fish.
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the goods roaiinfautured by the two firms. them prohlsms to solve. After the old
owned by his mother, Mrs. Scribner.
man had foundAOiit how little the visitors calling on old friends.
A bone drlfen by Mrs. C. B. Gilman
The hay crop was secured in good shape.
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Rev.
J.
L.
Seward
went
to
Sullivan,
knew about his favorite line of study, he
Mauy farmers report an increase over
got frigbteued at tho train at the station,
bmnehod off upon accounts uf his sneoess •Saturday, where be preached on Sunday, last year.
Such trauquility may be enjoyed
Htuamur DELLA COLLINS will luavu Au
Hitturday afterhoon, and ran at a smart
gusta at I, r.M., Ilallowull. 1.30, cuiiiu’uliiig with
as a farmer. Among other good stories going from there to Boston. He will
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Hendee and sou fruii) that perfect roll of sweet Hothu now Aiid iiingiiificoiit Sluomura
clip downjCoUege AVenn9 and hjlin Street.
that he told, oue stood out prominently. spend the month of August at his boyhood Walter of Augusta are spending a few vnna, wurthy its illuslrinus namesake,
Mrs. Gilmau could do nothing in the way
days at H. G. /U)bott’s.
*
It was about a cow that he bought for fif home in New Hampshire.
of checking the Iwrso's speed, but kept
Mrs. S. 8. Lightbody, Mis. Charles Jepteen dollars. This particnlar cow was a
which altoninlety leave nnntim-r at 3, UU-ltuiomI
Misses H. C. and R. S. Moore, formerly
him going straight uutil he had run hiiuat 4 Mild llitth at 0 r.M ■
daisy ill her way, fur she furnished milk, of Bangor, now residents of Santa Bar sou, and a few friends^ go to Squirrel
IIKTCHNING, will leave Limmlii'a wharf
Island, Monday, for a few weeks.
seli tired.
Hoatuii, every evening ft'xcepl Suuduya.) at *'
cream nnd butter fora big family, fatted bara, Cal., after an absence of nine years,
o'clock, for laiidliiga ou thu KuiiiicIn-c Klvcr.
HMr. Ambrose Witheo has repaired his
W. H. Stewart) proprietor of tho City her calf inonnwhile, and from April to
Tlicao
Htoamem are tiowhen* aurpaaa***! for
are now visiting their aunt, Mrs. Drink- house and painted it outside and iu. It is
Btreiiglh and alvguxcr, <»r comforlahlu rtmiua aud
dinning ball, is fast establishing a reputa November of tho same year, supplied Mr.
now one of the most desirable situations
Irartha.
water at No. 0 Center Street.
Pricu
of
Btuterooiiifl ft, except fur a few large
tion as an expert fisherman. Ho recently Morrison with butter for the market which
in the village.
oiica. Frc-ight lakuti at low ratua, carefully baudC. C. Riehardsou, principal of Higgins’
secured a four pound pickerel and on Sat netted him $3o0. When the hunters go
lud ami iirompily delivered.
At the home of D. M. and G. F. Pad
.IAS. H Dlt4KK. I’rcaidciit.
urday last, in company with 11. B. Hal- up after plover, next Henson, they arc Classical Institute and wife returned, dock ^hey have apples in their cellar
ALLEN 1‘ARTKinGE, Agent, Aiigiiata.
lock, went out to'the ponds and brought going to visit Mr. Morrison again. He Wednesday, from a trip to tho World’s raised last year and apples in Uieir garden
illKAM FULLKK, Agent, llullowell.
W. .r. TritNKU. ARcnt, Gardiner.
back a string of bass weighing nearly fifty has A lot mure of such stories ou hand for Fair. Mr. and Mrs. Kiohardson will visit now fit to eat and cook.
iu Skowhegan, before they return to
Tom Wentworth left this morning fur
pminds.
thorn.
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Providence,
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I.
to
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at
tho
Friend’s
Charleston.
school. Quito a company of bis friends
Thomas Simpson, who has achieved
Tbo .Indkiiia liouu-ateiul, at the coriu-r «if I'lei;
Mrs. Woodsum and her daughter. Miss as^iuhled at his. home MuHday evoutug
ftt»t and WcBf Winter Hlrcela. Un lUU feci by
PERSONALS.
some fame as a holler-skator was working
feet. Mmk-nt bouae of eleven rm>ma lu goml re
School of Shorthand & Typewriting,
pair; pntvidrd wUb cUy water and etmm-cled
C. H. Nelson spent Snuday in this city. Hattie Abbott, started for fUeir home ih to bid him good bye.
behind the City Hotel, Monday, when in
the Wekt, Thursday inurniug. ^hey will
Miss Jennie Williams, who sailed fur 390 Coogrsu SL, opp. City Hall, Portland, Us. with thu publiu auwrr. GcmxI aliible t-oiiuei-l«*«t.
tipping up a toad of iron, ho slipped nnd
Hon. K. F. Webb went to Portland,
Send for Catalogue. Address
stop over at Rocklaud several days aud Europe, a few weeks ago, to spend the
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part of the load fell on him. One hip Thursday.
later go to the World’s Fair, reaohii^ summer with her father in I^ndou, has L. A. onAy A aoN, phofrietohb,
was jammed and a piece of fiesh gouged
lOtf
Mrs. Ucuhon Foster returned from their home in Jackson, Mich, the first of been called home by the siokiiess of her
grandmother, Mrs. Wm. Robinson. She
out of his shoulder. Dr. Fortier dressed Nurthport, Monday.
September.
is expected home on Satuniay next.
the wound and he will soon be all right
A. F. Drummond spent Sunday with his
Uev. Dr. A. T. Dunii of Waterville was
again.
fiirmly at Huckfleld.
,luRt ruflttwiami furnUhodwIlli every thing new
OAKLAND.
in town Thursday. He attended the orCome nnd Bee un, examine ourwork nnd gut ou
A great deni of inicrest is centered in
Frank Hall has returned from his vaca 'dination of Rev. Mr. Molycarnerd at Dex
Miss IJIHan Clair of Waterville h.'is
. rltiOR,- Nothing but ttret-olHUB work will be bIowed to leave our rouiiiB.
the free-for-all at the Fairfield race, to tion trip to Monson.
*
ter, Wednesday, aud drove across from been visiting her friend, Miss Daisy Ellis,
STKAW SHOr»,
u. H. VOHK a HON. IS Main HL. Waterville
this week.
morrow afternoon. It is likely that the
C. A. Marston Esq. of Skowhcgaii, was then: to this place with Rev. L U. Mower,
Mr. E. M. Stacy was in Calais on hiisi- MEDWAY,
sharpest fighting in the race will l>e be in the city, Thursday.
MASS.
who also iitteiuled the Dexter ordination.
ness, this week.
tween tho fast stallion Early Bird, and
Somerset Reporter.
Miss Luoy Crosby has been visiting in
Miss Lillian Hallock returned, Saturday
Silver Street. By their reconls, Early
town,
this week, ns the guest of Miss lyot- AlwAys h«r« ro4iiii for oxiiurkncetl Klmw tirnid
sewing inneliliio opurHlom. ou Iwtdles Styles; will
Bird should win tho race, but there are S from A visit to Boston.
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recently issued by Department Com♦ 1.79
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Miss Sara D. Lang returned, Tuesday, inandcrCushing.
roti
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towns in tint vicinity. Tho crowd onme from her visit to Portland.
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only one way to cure Deafness, and that is
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der was served with all the accessories'
completed with tho CAtiadinn Pacific rail- mucous lining of tho Eustachian Tube. oFPICE-llC Main St.,
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leave
Portland
tho
morulng
of
Sept
2,
Mr. and Mrs. John Lang apent Satur
a dress for herself without tho aid of
msrxii.
THCBisr’and
going
OKI
tho
White
Mountains
aud
Funu, consisting of 40 acres of clay loam land,
glasses. Sho is the mother of nine chil day and Snnday visiting friends in Port
St. Johiisbury, and arriving in Montreal
fret! from stones; outs IS tons of goo<| hay; gmsl
dren, among whom are Messrs. Edwin E. land.
buihliiigs, sitnaletl in the south mii t of the ttiwii.
tho same evening. • At Montreal, the two
Fricu II.OlK); 4400 thtwu ami tin- halam-o t-aii
Misses liolia aud Annie Dunbar wont
and John W. Hall of this city. Six of her
remain on mortgage. Adtlress,
cars will be joined aud taken to IndianF. II. HAUK, Ml IVarl Street.
qjiildrcn grow to mniibood and tho four to Ooenii Point, I'hnrsday, for a week’s
Hntn'K'i'iiN, Mass.
apolm together.
Or, G, W. TUAFTON, Wnlervllle, .Mo,
boys served iu tho civil war. The old stay.
The sleeping ear tiokeU will be $5.50
44lf
lady is bright and ('iKHtrfiil and in full
Prof. E. W. Hall came up fnnn Squir fur each double berth, for the trip. AH
possession of all her faculties. Her hns- rel Island for a few days stay, early in the
who desire berths in eithet' of these oars
haud was James Hall Esq. of Freedom. _
week. .
FARMINGTON, MAINE.
should address the hctulqiiartem at FoxProf,
'and
Mrs.
J.
D.
Taylor
have
re
TUITION niitl TEXT HOOKS 'TtKK.
The firm of Bedingtun & Company be
croft, stating at what point they will joiu
turned
from
a
week’s
visit
to
Squirrel
lieves thoroughly in newspaper tulvuriisthe ear, in order that berths may be
Fall Term
*
DW) begius
ing, ns it has shown by its patronage of Island.
assigned tbem.
TT-Ftir
eirculani and further iurormalhm, atlthe papers of this city. This week, in
Uev. N. Aiihin and wifu have been hold
Tho Maine headqiiarturs at liuliauapolis
di't!SH Urn I’rhiuliial, GEO. C. FCItINGTON.
DursDMS li:i\ iiiy LiiisL'ltlrJ hills shniihl
pre|iaration for the removal of its business ing Sunday grove meetings at I.nkeshore, will Ih) Hotel Dennison.
4wU
atteiiil lo (licii) lininccliaD-I)'.
to new quarters, the firm comes out witli Sidney.
!Uf
ELMWOOD I'AUK ^ACEfl.
an advortiscmciit of moro than usual in
Messenger’s Notice.
Miss Cijia Hail has returned from her
The following are the races for the
terest and that is well worth tho uttenliun trip to tho World’s Fair nnd Is at Squirrel
OPKIt'i;
OK
TIIK
SlIKKIVffOK
Ki;.'<.N'KUKt;
KUIN'I'V
Mr. Pr <Jt Flemming
iiiidenmmer meeting at Elmwood Park,
of every householder who desires any Island.
KTATF. OF MAISK.
For Impure Blood.
Kknnkiiec hh.
.July 2% A. 1). 18U3,
South Norridgewock, I'nesday, Wednes
thing ill the line uf fuciiUhing gomts.
"About three years a^o a slli'lit pltnplo sjn r^MIlS ISTO (IIVK NmiCK, That on I he 24lh
Piebiilent
Wliitinau
of
Colby
Univorsitv
day aud Tlilirsday, Aug. 8, 0 aud 10.
Somo rare luiigaiiiH arc utTcred, as tho
peared on my f.'xco. 1 took a g.-ent 1 -r.ny Kinds
^ ilay ol .Inly, A. I). UWI, u warrant in liisoU
will
spend
tho
moat
of
August
at
Squirrel
was IsKuud out ttf the Court of Ins-dvuiicy
First day, August 8, 2.27 class, purse of medicines, but stIU tho soro r'l'. .Urally in veney
stock is bound to bn closed out licforc the
creased. Jtcoiiuntietl in thisccndlUcn f.:r fully for said i.'ouuty of Kuiiiieboo. ogulust the vstutu
$150, R entries. Thu 2.34 class did not two yours. 1 bought nix iKiUlot uf niicd's Kar- of saht
firm occupies its new store uow building Island.
Caveats, and Trade-Marka obtained, and all Fat
■aparilia
iind
licgan
taking
It
to
pm
ify
my
hlood
CHAMLF.S KING, of WaturviilMr. and Mrs. Lincoln Owen rotnriied, fill. In its place is offered a three iiiin- The liuinor d!aapi>oarod. and nu'.v uin ekin Is
eut busitieBs rotidurted fur Modifite Feet.
on Silver Street.
adjudgetl tt>be>iu luxrdveiit IK-blor, ou ]>etitloii of
Our OIRc* it OppoBita U. 8. Patent Offic*. *
■ - he«lu
ifiiy.
the first of tho wuek, from a visit to the uto • class, purse, $100. Eutries oloso I^rfectiy
said ilubtor’s eruiillurs. whiuh )>ulilfuii waa tiled tui and we ran surure pa'cnl lo IcBb time than thuae
The KcmucIh'c Mutual Life IiiHiirancc seashore.
tho
21th
tlay
of
Viuly,
A.l>.
to
widoh
date
remote from WaahiugtoiiAugust 4. Second Day, August 0, 2.45
luter4}Mt on rlalmsis to bu u<>inpi>tt-tl; tliat the ■ Keud mode', drawing ur photo., with dearrlpCompany uf this city is reaping a rich
completely cured me." r. ,l. Fi.f;mm<no payment «>f any debts U> or said Debtor, and (ton. We advise, If patuntahle ur not, free of
W. H. Andrews, Colby,'' ’02, has been class, purse $100, 15 entries. 2.31 class h:^
thu truiiNferand ileiivuryiif anyproi>eriy hy him
charge. Our fee not due till patent la secured.
........ vme.Wi - ..................................
harvcflt fiuiu the retirement of tho Miiinu
(pace and trot), pnise $100, 15 entries. WhlttnsvUle. Moss. He sure U> go( Hood’s. oru furlHdtiuii by law; that a uieellug uf iliul.'retlA Pamphlsl, “How to Obtain FaU-nt*." with
____
__ ofa
. actual
your..................
Slate, cuunty,
names
' ‘ clients ill
'...........
... uT
“*■
and Now Bnuiswiek company. Tho lat eleeted nrincipul of tho Peniiull Institute 2.31 class (fface and trot), purse $150, 11
HOOD'8 Pills >r« thebutatler^linnerPUlib Itttrs ol Bald Debtor, to prove their debts and
olKstsu oiieuriiioru asslt'nws.ot his estate, wilt
tuwu, sunt free. Address,
at
Gray,
Me.
AtaUt
digeitloo.
cure
heedache.
Try
a
l-ot.
ter company liad alaint 4000 policy hold
be
held
at
a
court
of
lusulveiicyto
be
holduiiat
ci/tripB.
Third
day
August,
10,
2.38,
class
robato
Court
Uuoiu
iu
A
ugusU.
In
said
county
Mrs. Orlando Currier qf Hnllowull, is
Iu iDSolvencv—Notice of Becniid Bfeetlqir. if Kenpebuc,
ers and of tbis numlier, nearly 1000 have
Ketinebuc, on tliu 14lh day
lUy ol
of Augiut, 43).
(trot aud imce), purse $100, ^8 entries.
Oppssits Patant OIBct. Washinoton. 0. C.
KTATE OK MAINK.—Kknnkiiki; m: (Niiirt' 'I8S3,'at 2o’eio4-k Iti thu aflenioou.
already Ih'i'Ii soenred by the Kennebec. the gnest uf lier daughter, Mrs. W. D. Free fur all, purse $200, 7 entries.
GIvun under my I..................................
haiul the dale first abuvu
....... written
.......
The company expects to get almut a third Spaulding.
JAMK8 1'.' llll.U Deputy 8herltr.
pbsut uf Waterrllle, G«»orge W. Heal of Gil
siitl Arthur M. Huriiliam uf West Gsrilliier, ln> As nutssoiigur of theCourt of lusolveucy fur said
of the whole numhor of tho Muiuo aud
Mrs. C.,H. Hedington and Miss Helen
MUMOll’AL COUUT IIKCORD.
WATKKVILLK LODGK.F. A A.M
County of KuniH'ht>e.
solvent clobtors:
Tltis Is tu give notice that pursiiHiit lu sii nrtler
New Brn««wiek inemhers. 'Hie Kenne U. Hedti/^on are enjoying a visit at
The past week has been a quiet ane
uf Court thereof, u seouutl iiieeling of the 'cre<ltbec has been doing a finu business through Nortlipoijt.
court as well as in all other business cir tors of esid insolvent debtors will Im bold st Pro uA.. M. uuwrB.A.n..
STA IKl» CO M M CN1 CAT IO N.
bate Court Itooiii in Augiisls, in saUl county, on
the summer iiiontliK. • In Juno^ its ageitls
Monday Evening, Ang. 7.
Work %t. U.
Mrs. George Ware and Mrs. Wells of cles. Only one case has been tried, aud MuiiiUy, llie foiirteeiitb dsy of August. 1H03, at 2
o’cluek
in
the
afternoon,
for
the
uuriioses
imiued
omclul,
K. ItANH TED, K*-<insured -Kk) perilous and about tho sumo in this eily Iiavo a cottage at Capitol Island that on Tuesday: State vs. K. F. Abbott lu Keetlun 43, Chapter 70, ui the Itevlsetl Htatules
BOOKBINDER,
the month of f»h‘- J’-very man taken thrungli August.
of Cbiua who, was arraigned uu the charge of Maine.
Attest, HOWAUI) OWKN,
KNIGHTH OF PYTtllAH,
^
Uegisler uf said C<iurt.
from the .Maine and New Brunswick poli
Mr. nad Mrs. L. T. Bouthby came homo of threats uf inteut to kill. The onurt de July 24, 1803.
No, 1, Iltiiibar FlMat,
Watorvlllo, He.
2win
ilAVELUCK I.ODOE. NO. 36
cy holder.s ha.s been subjected to a strict
from Nurthport, Monday, and will spend cided that tho evideuoo was not suBioient
Inlsted's Itlock,
Castle IlMll
new examination, thus guarding against
and tho prisoner woe discharged.
Waterville. Me
August in this oily.
unsafe risk^.
,
&lt»«ls
every
'Fbursdsy
uvenlng.
D. W. Parsons roturaud, Tuesday, from
The curiosities spoken uf somo weeks his trip to Chicago, Minneapolis aud other
Specimen Oases.
I. <». U. F.
ago in the M.Mi * ns having been shipped points in tho West.
8. 11. Clifford, New ('Kssel, Wis., was
Hainurltan Lmlgs, No. 61), meets Wednesday
truiiblcd with Neuralgia and Rheumatism,
from Bmina by Kov. John E. Cuuimings,
evening at 7.60 o'clock.
Miss Ora Warren is visiting her rela his Stomach was disordered, his Liver was
1st t/eduesday,
•
Initiatory Jegree.
have recently arrived at Colby Uiiiversity*
2<1
‘
Ist
tives for a few weeks, Mr. and Mfs. C. F. affected to niP- alarming degree, appoiite
Olid ImVC In'cn unpacked by Frof. Hall.
2<1
3d
full away, and ho was terribly reduncfl in
Norton, of Albion.
3d
4th
They filh'‘*
boxes, which
flesh aud strength. Thi-ee bottles of KleoAlilram Eiuviiniiiiieut, No, 22. insf ts on the
Chas. 11. Aldam and hid nephew Fred trio Bitters oiiind him.
■ were shipped on the lOlh of April. One
MU aud 4(h Friday of eac|t month.
Jhklward Shepherd, Harrisburg, 111., had
One reason why Scot’s Emulsion of Ppre Nor
of the boxes i-oiitHinod some very curiously- went to Mouse Island, Saturday, fora
a running sore on his leg of eight years'*
Canton Ifnllfkx, No. M4, meets uu th« 1st
shaped and handsoutely colored shoils of vacatiou of a few days.
Btaudiog. Use<l thi«o bottles uf Elcctrio
wegian Cod Liver Oil and Ilypophosphites of Lime
Friday of each mouth.
Iv3
many varieties. There are also a largo
G. W. lUynulds and family went to Bitters and seven Itoxes uf Bticklon’s Ar
and Soda has Iiad such a large sale is because it is
quidIh-i- of samples of the cotiimorciiil Nurtlqtort, Satuniay, where they are to nica Salve, and his leg is sound and well,
DOKCAN ItEHKKAII I.GimK. NO. 4
Juhu Speaker, Catawba,
'bf O., bad five large
I. O. O. F.
‘‘ Almost as palatable as milk;" but the best reason is
woods nf tho country. They are, with remain for a few weeks.
fever rores on his leg; doctors said he was
MouU Jsl ami 3rd Tuestlay evenings uf cauli iiiuuth
two or three excoptloils, Imni wowls of a
Mrs. Frank F. Flagg and two ohildren iiicnrabln. One bottle Elootrio Bitters aud
that its curative properties arc untcjualled. It cures
darx eolor niiil capable uf suino degruu of uf Dexter, are visiting friends and rela one box Buuklou’s Aiuiua Solve cured
INl J'lATolCV DKGKKK the Isl Tuesday.
the cough, supplies tlie waste of tissues, produces
him entirely. Sold at J. 1. Fortier’s Drug
polish. A good many of the shells nnd tives in this oity and ()aklaud.
Rlore.
'
W’ATKIIVILI.K
LODGE. NO.A, A.O. U.W
flesh
and
builds
up
the
entire
system.
doUente imials were somewhat broken
Uov. Charles IVrcival^ ami wife of Hailvgular .Meetings si A.O.l'.W. Mall
while in transit. 'Hie other box contained chio, Wiv., urn the gnets uf Mr. Pernival’s
A
kkolu
Blim K.
Boott’s Kmulalim cures Coughs,
Bnoklen'a Aroica Salve.
a reclining and MitUiig figure 4*f Guadama, fntlier, lluiuer Pertuval, KtH|.
Her«iu«l and Fourth Tuoadays ofeoUi Muuth
Colds, Consumption, Scrofulo,
T
uk
B
xat
S
alvk
ill
the
world
fur
Cste,
at
7.60
F.M.
the lbnidhi>*t divinity. 'J In* figqres show
and all Anaomlo and Wasting
Bruises. Sures, Ulusrs, Salt Rheum. Keter
K. L. Fisher, A. Wtxbb's driver, came Sores,
DIaeaaoa. Prevenia wasting in
better, Clismied llamU, OhllbUiu
considerable luechnuioal skill but no great
FIDELITY
LODGE,
NO. 3. D. OF II..
ohildren. AlMMat aa palatsSle m
and...........io
all SkinKruulf
Krupliuns, and })OMitiv«Iy
ciuunnt of artistic talent; Together with up from Old Orchard, where Mr. Webb Corns,
milk, fist oBlF Uie aesulae. PreA. O. U. W.
curM
l*iles,
pay required.
It Is -gaarao. or uo»pa:
.
has
a
string
uf
burses,
Saturday.
teed U) give perfect satUfaetioa, or money
these iignies is a head cut from alabaster
pared by HcoU ^ Bowne, Cbemlato, New
UeuU Ist uid 3rd Wwiiteadaysof each luuiith.
•
’’rlos ‘iff cents per ....
refunded.
_____
box. Fur sale
Sorif. Hekl by sU RniggtoU.
l^ud which bad heeu uverhud with gilt, a
A. W. Snare, Colby, ’U5, was iu the uity, by J. L. Fortier,
lyl»
A.O. U. W. lIAi.L,
AUNOi4> BUiCK.

fhe Waterville Mail.

-.CLOSING *flDT* SALE!

good deal of which bad been broken off al
some time or other. There is also tbo
figure of a head taken from a pagoda,
done in some sort of oomposltioo re
sembling common oement. Tlie articles
are all interesting, representing as they do
to a considerable extent the art and the
religions snperstition of ajar off Innd, and
will make a valuable ad^ion to theCoIby
collections.
**

Are Yon a Smoker?

We have bought the stock of D. L. PEAVY
of Belfast, at less than manufacturing
prices, and want to close it out before
we get in our Fall stock.

WE AlEE SEEXjUsTO5.00

Suits .it

$12.00

M(Mi’s

1 2.00

Suits ;it

8.00

Men 's

8.00

10.00

Men’s

6.00

Men’s

.‘{>5.00

P.ints at

$4.00

M en’s

4.00

Pants at

4.00

Men’s

4.00

(.K:

2.50

Men’s

1.50

Pants at

[.00

Mt.'ii’s

I,()() I’ants at

.75

Men’s $ I

*>V

FOR BOSTON!
ily Service

Monday, June 26.

KENNEBEC and SAGADAHOC,

Payson Tucker Cigar.

jSlt

Suits at

6.00

it 8.00Suits at

5.00

4.50

Pants at

rrxz3o;s^]VEin

NEW DEPARTURE!

Finest Photograph Rooms on the Rtver

J. PEAVY & BROS.,

HIRSH Sr PARK,

w/ L.

DOUGLAS

ONE PRICE CLOTHIERS.

S3 SHOE noTMp.

y3.oo

31 MAIN STREET.

E, M. WING. M. D.
^PflYi'lCIAN anil SURGEON,

. PRICES ARE IJT TELL I
CD

9p

CriANOE,

%♦#
m*E
*♦*

MISS BLMSDELL'S,

FARM FOR SALE OR TO LET.

Hood’s Cureg

WATERVILLE.

FURNISHING CO.

Phoenix Folding Bed, former price $65.00,

SUMMER MILLINERY

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL

i^uLgr-

COME SOON
And get your Choice.

’I’o l)(^ sold Ida .Sd^.OO
Walnut Side Boards, French Mirror, former price $58.00,
d'o Ik- sold for .S-f2.()()

CD

Five varieties Organs, former price $85.00 to $110.00,

'To ho sold for -S’To.OO
Atkinson Sewing Machines, former price $40.00,

'I'o he sold for -82o, .sdO and .835

PATENTS

50 patterns All Wool Carpets, former price 75c. yard,
'I’o 1k! sold for (!() een
Remnants All Wool Carpets, from 5 to 16 yards,

'I’o Ik- .sold for 50 e(-nts

Hood’s Sarsaparilla

A large variety of Dinner Sets, former price $15.00,

'I’o 1)0 sold for .SI0.00.

C.A.SNOW&CO.
A

-.\ I.Altlii; V.MIIKI V Ol'

XjsCkixipvs etn<T 3M[ix*irorjs,
/\t a jjrcal

l9L->. ■ All goods sold as formerly, both Cash
and Installment.

WE-HAVE-A-LiR(IE-METY-Of-NEWThis is a Genuine Apprisal Sale.

Scott’s

p\\

I„ir^.;st varii.-ty in llu;

iiKukct.

[tastes
Gooa '*

Emulsion

uf |)iici:s.

1

GEO. J. BICKNELL,

General Manager

O. P. RICHARDSON.

Local Manager

WATERVILLE.

MAINE.

"1
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RLANO or TAB WBRTBnN rLAIMB.
There is a more soldierly frankness, a
greater freedom, less restraint, less re
■•v.
PDBUSHBD WKKKI.T AT
spect for law and order, in the West than
liiO MAIN 8T, WATRBVIIiliR MR in the Kssi; snd this may be a reason why
American slang is superior to British and
to French.
'i. The catenwords of New York
PRINCE & WVMAN.
may Im as inept and as cheap as the catch
POBLinnSRI AITI) rROPBlBTOM.
words of Ijontion and of Paris, but New
York is not as iniporUiit to United States
flabaerlptlon PrlM* CS-OO P«r Tea*
as I./<mdoii is to Great Britian and as Paris
• 1.80 ir Paid In AdvaneB.
is to France; it is not as dominating, not
as absorbing. So it is that in America the
FlUDAY, AUOUST 4, 1803.
feebler catenwords of the city give way
liofore the virile phases of the West.
There is little to chose liotweon the Aoto’s
your /fOffr leet? of I^iidun and the toell, I
iiAoiiW /hniUy of New York, for neither
phrase had any excuse for existence, and
neither had Jauy hope of survival. The
city plinwo is often donlitful in menhing
'ihnl AS Kli'S Ss«'*npi\rtna rifliRS
and obscure in origin. lu Ijondou, for
OTIM n-i «»(
S^•l•of^lloU^1 IlKuilHfR,
example the four-wheel cab is called a
Kni)>l .oil'*. MoiN.
l-iviTaiHl
(ffowleri—why? In Now York a can
KIiIjm’V IhscJHCS, 1 ►vspi'pHt.'l, lilMMI- brought in tilled with l>eer at a l>ar-rooin
niatisiM, ar-l ratiirrh hIumiIiI Ik* I’onIS cRUed a growler, and tlie act of sending
this CJiu fmm Clio private lumse to the
viunun that llic saim* roiirno of
public boiisn and back is called toorkiny
tn*alnii-nL uii.i. < i kk voir. All
(he growler',—why?
llial hart Ik'oji saiil <ff llu* woiulorfiil
But when wo And a Western writer de
ciiroM orfociod by iIm* hho of
scribing the effects of tnngle-ftHtt whiskey,
the ailjcctivo explains itself, and Is jnstifled
at once. And wo discover iiiuuodiately
tlie daringly condcMised metaphor in the
sign, “Don’/ monkey with the Imzz-eaw'," the
picluresipieiiess of the word huzz-mw and
iU fltnuss for service aro visible at a
diiriDi; llio past r»o yearfl, tnitlifully glance. 8o wo understand the phrase
AppiicR to-iluy. It 1h. In rvory sonso,
readily and appreciate its force when wo
Tlio Superior Meiliciiio. Its cunv- rend the story of “Buck Fanshaw’s Funer
livp pn'pprtii'H. fttreiiKlh, offcct, and al,” and are told “that he never wont Imck
llavor are always tha sania *, and for on luH mother,” or wlieu wo hear the dowhatever hlood iliseuseH AYKH’S feiidur of “Banlv 'I’im” doclarotliat
•'Kfotmof you teehoi tlnilKiy
Sarsaparilla is taken, they yiold to
1I«’U
hi* Uimlv to-ulaitl In boU
this treatment. When you ask for
Or niy iiHttie'D nut 'riliiisn .loy.’*
To wrestle one's iiasli is not an elegant
expression, wo admit, and it is not like
ly to bo adopted into the literary language
blit it is forcible at leant, and not stiipMl.
To go back on, however, bids fair to Like
its plaeu in our H|>eecb^as a plimso at once
don’t t)e Induced to piircltaso any of tmefni and vigorous.
the worthless substitutes, which are
From the wide and wind swept plains
mostly mixtures of the cheapest in- of the Went AUin bHxzim^, and ultlioiigli
gredients, contain no sarsaparilla, it btis l)een snggt.Mtcd timl tlio word is a
iiave no uniform standard of ap survival from some local llrilisli dialect,
pearance, flavor, or effect, are blood- the West still deserves tlie credit of hav
rescued it from desnetudo. From tlio
p^iriflcrs in name only, and aro of ing
logging camps of Ibo Northwest came
fered to you l)ecauBo there is more fioam, uu old word again, but witli a new
profit In selling them. Take
ineiiiiing, which the language promptly
uccepU'd. From still further West came
the use of nuntl, to indicate slaying power,
liacklione—wlnit New Kngland know as
gril, and old Kiiglaml as
'(a far Ic.ss
cxprt*ssive word). From the Southwest
came cinch, from the tiglifcning of the
giillis of the pack-mules, ana so by ex
tension iiulicitling a grasp of anytliiug so
PrapRred by Dr. J. O. Ayer It Oo., Lowell, ICtu.
iii-m that it cniimit get away.—Hrandcr
Bold by bU Drugriiu; POee $1; six boUlee, $6.
Miitllicws, ill llurpcr'a.1

SItt WxtewilU l^xil.

m FACT

AVER’S

Sarsaparilla

AVER’S

Sarsaparilla

AVER’S
Sarsaparilla
Cures others, will cureyou

USK DANA’S SAKSAPAIULLA
TllK KIND THAT CUKKS.”

it

She
Looketh
Well

to the ways of her household.”
Yes. Solomon is right; that’s what
tile good lioiisekeopcr everywhere
dois. l)iit particularly in New
Kngland.
IhU her ways are not always
o/t/ ways.
In fact she has <!iscarded many unsatisfactory old
ways. Fur instance, to day she
is using

the New Shortening, instead of
lard. And tliis is in itself a rea
son wliy “she looketh '.veil” in
anotiuT sense, for she eats no
lard to cause poor digestion and
a worse comi)lexion.
C'lrTtii.iCM-: is much Fetter
th.in. lard for all cooking pur
poses. as every one wlio has tried
it declai N. iiave you tried it?
For sale evcrj where.
N. K. FAIRBANK & CO..
224

CHICAGO. ILL., Mnd
State Street, BOSTON.
PORTLAND, ME.

■o
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ifAKES ITSELF FELT
->the great, griping, old-fasliloned pill.
Not only when you take It, but un
pleasant, from fli^t to lost, and it only
gives you u little temporary good.
The tblugs to take Its place are Dr.
Plereo’s rieaaaut Pellets. One of thejjo
At A dose will regulait the whole system
perfectly. They’re lluy, BUgar-ct>atod
giaatilea, scarcely larger tliau mustard
seeds. They act In Nature’s own way.
No reaction altcrwaixl. I'helr help latU
and they do permanent good.
palion, Indigestion. lUlious Attacks, Siek
Bilious fleadoi'ltes, and all demugemeiits of ttie liver. Btomacli. and bowels
aro prevented, relieved, and cured.
They’re the cbeaitest, for they’re guar~
anleed to give satinfaclion or money Is re
turned. NoUilng can be “just as good.”

T TSK1> »ucc«ulully by tbouuiidt; kAlv and turc;
L* act Ui i6 to 4tl lioura j
i»**t mure
tlun uilMrn. but Uicy uever (aiI or diM|>putiil , kuld
with writtcu Kuaiantcc; Q<i lUic, uu lay. adtlii; ia
«r»(>u or by teller Ire* Vuil or addrtu t)i ii Ha.
iuHlMJH kaMKUV C'o., lo TlCOiOUi KoH, JJualoo.
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AiMl a ToongloiAj’s
Modo llappjr by
Rmlolph. the King of Blood Pnriflers.

KoDOLF MKDtOIRR CO.
Gkktlf.mkrj—Home thraa fears ago a
small scrofula bunch appeared under my
right ear which grow very rapidly until
last April it wa* os large around as a
goose egg* extending down iny neck six
inches, and so large that it forced niy head
around to tho left, with my chin extended.
I am fifteen years of age and it mortified
me very much, for every one noticed it
and I could not enioy going into company.
I tried all kinds of medicine without reoeiving any benefit. I consulted a pliy*'oian last April who r«commende<l llodolrs
New Medical Discovery, to bo Uken with
Kodolf’s Cream Kniulsioii. I commenced
their use at once, and at end of the ttret
month could sec that the bunch was a lit
tle smaller. My mother measured my
neck every week and found after the first
month that it grew smaller vorv fast.
Some weeks my neck would lie
half an inch smaller in circumference than
the week before. I continued tho use of
tho medicine until about a month ago
when, the bunch having Wn gone some
time, I considered the humor thoroughly
roinovcil from my hloo<l. My health is
extra giM>d, and‘1i led
Ic ‘ very
----- ’.......
happy and
grateful for the lienefit I have recoivoil
from Uodolf’s New Medical Discovery. I
will gladly answer any questions or letters
which any one suffering as I was may be
pleased to ask, or write if they will en
close a stamp.
Gkacif. Wakhicn.

.lackson, Me., Nov. 18th, 1892.
“Oh, dear,” sobbed the girl who was
getting ready to go away for tho summer,
“I’ve locked my trunk up am! sent it to
tho depot, and I forgot to put my bathing
suit in it.” “Never mind,” replied her
brother, “boro’s a stamped envelope.”
“I’m going to marry her right off.”
“WliHt’a your burry?” “My salary isn’t
largo enough to staiul au engagement.”
How to Become Flesby.
Dr. Miles* Nervine not only cures all
nervous diseases, headaclio, blues, nervous
prostration, slccplesHiicss, nfturulgiii, St.
Vitus dunce, fits and hysteria, but also
builds up the body. ”1 am pleased to lAv
that aftei years of iiiUmso suffering with
nervous diwuHe, beadacbo and prostration,
I tried Dr. Milos’ Uestorative Nervine,
and in two weeks gained eiglit pounds in
weight. I could not lie <lown to sleep,
but now sleep pi’rfeclly easy, and am slill
impr«>ving woiiderfnllv. I cannot say
enough for the Nervine.—Mi-s. U. B. Mil
lard, Dunkirk, N. Y.” ‘'One customer
u.Hftd Nervine ami gained fifteen pounds
iu ilcsli,” says Itruwu & Majh^ry, Cort
land, N. Y.” Trial hotllcH ami elegant
Imok free at G. W. Dorr's.

“Are yon talking to yourself or to the
fish?” impiired the man on horseback,
reigning up. “io the fish,’ answeied tho
TllKAltIZONA KICKKH.
TIio Kditor Acknowledaesn Snubfroni Mrs. suubnriiod man on the log, intently watobCol. «le Verile.
iiig his cork. “I am trying to draw them
A POUT Sniuih.—When wo established out.”—Chicago 'rribune.
the Kicker wo wore a lonosoino-lookiiig
man. W’o were dead broke for cosh, lianl
Our idea of a Christian is a man who
up for clothoH, and wo mado no protenoo doesn’t laugh when it rains on a picnic
us to grammar, poetry, or oratory, but to party to wliieb ho was not invited.
establish ourself in society. In fact, wo
determined to lead it. The people re
Are You Nervous,
belled at the innovation, but wo persisted.
It gradually dawned upon the populacu Are you all tired out, do you have that
tired
feeling
or sick headache? You can
inhabiting this plateau that wo know the
differeiieo between standing up to a dish Im) relieved of all these symptoms hy tak
ing
Hoorl's
Sarsaparilla, which gives
of fried bacon and sitting down to a sixcourse dinner, and they crowded back to nerve, mental and bodily strength and
give IIS room. As editor, Mayor luid Sen Ihurougbly purifies the' blood. It also
ator, Ibero is no doubt of our Iwing tho creates a goiul appetite, cures indigestion
Ward McAllister of u very large extent heartburn an<l dysimpsia
of territory, but now and then an iudiIUmui's 1*ILI« are easy to take, easy in
vidiml rises up and attompts to hurt our action and sure ia effect. 25 cents a box.
society feelings. Such was the caso last
Friday evening when Mrs, Col. do Verde
lliislmnd. “Do you know that every
of Arizona place gave a birtliday party
Hiid left us oi^t in the cold. Sim told some time R woman gets angry «bo adds a now
of her friends that sbo did it to rebuke wrinkle to her face?” Wife. “No, 1 did
our egotism, and we were no doubt re not; bat If it is so, I presumo it is a wise
buked. In leaving us out in the cold provision of nature to let the world know
Mrs. do Verde brought disaster upon her what sort of ii husband tho woman has.”
self. Viewed from the McAllister stand
point, her party was a flat failure. Half
“Do yon think bo sees himself as others
tho people present used tho finger bowls see him?” “Ho must. Ho is always
to drink from, tho coffee was sweetened
imihng.”
with New Orleans molasses, and she was
eleven napkins short when refreslinienls
As an after-dinner pill, to streiigtbon
were served. To further rebuke us she
invited the wretched old critter whom we the btomacli, assist digestion, ami correct
are obliged to refer too as our esteemed any bilious ttiideiicics, Ayer’s Pills are
eoutemporary, and he sat at tho bead of cuiisidercd tho best. Being sugar-coated
the table uiul hollered for tripe aiul lein- they aro as iigrceablo as any coiifecUoii,
ouade and corned beefi No wonder the amt may bo taken by tho most delicate.
party broke up ut 10 o’clock and ruslicil
the gate off its binges in the mad desire to
“Tboro I knew something was in tho
getaway! Yestertlay iiiuriiiug Col. do Verde wind,” said the western farmer sadly to
was taken to Wyoming under arrest. We himself ns, through a crack in tho cellar
have known for a year that ho was “want wall, he saw his now barn Failing along on
ed” there. When the Colonel conspirwl tho crest of a cyoloiio.
with luH wife to pour ieo water down oiir
social spinal column, wo felt it our duty
During tin* dog-day Hrasoii. tlio ilniin of
to umd i/H' a brief telegram giving Ins
liK-atiou. Wo are not a revengeful man, nervous and vital imorgy may bo eoimtoracted
by tho use of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.
but wo have a policy lo carry out. We
have provided ourselves with a swallow- In purifying the blmKl, it ucU as a suberb
corrective
and loiilc, and enables the sys
tailed coat, white vest, biled shirt, and
other adjuncts. Wo have read up our tem to defy mulariul and other climatic
etiipietto. Wo know when tho celery ’iillnunces.
shonhl lie removed and the fried eggs
Personal ill daily journal. “Tho young
lirouglit in. Wo know when tho salad
shouUl lie gently retired and the Ice cream lady to whom I became engaged at tho
«puetly MibHlvtuted. An attempt to snub ball, last night, ia beiehy rcipiested to
us may justly Iw eonsidered a blow at so solid bor naiiio and address to tho oflice of
ciety, and will be eertaiu^to result in dis this paper.
aster to the snubber.

Milos Nerve & Fiver Pills

Act oil a new principle—regulatinif tlic liver,
USK LKON’S SAKSAI’ARILLA,
owols tnivuuy
ihroufih i»»c
Ine nm*ei. A V':,"
n«w
ami’'bowoln
“THK KIND THAT NEVJOK FAllJi.” StuiURch
discovery. Dr. Miles’ Pills spoeddy cure biliuusmiiw, bad taste, torpid liver, constiiMitioii
Uweiiualed fur men. women, children. Small
A \ eiuv ciiuioim coincidknok.
est, mildest, surest! f>0 doses ls5 ct®. bmuHe entered an uffee in the Moffat build ples Free, at Geo.. Dorr’s l>riia htore. Jy
ing with an 1. O.
expression ou bis face
and In'gan:
Franco baa an uggrossivo foreign policy
Sec here, Tom, I flud myself—
To mako it a success the aggressor always
Hello, youl interrupted the oeciipaiit, us wauls to be about four Imudred times us
bo wheeled iu his chair, just going out to strong us the other fellow.
hunt you up.. Do you bank anywhere?
No.
Sumo here. Can you get anylmdy to
Whim the hair has fallen out, leaving
indorse a note?
the head bald, if the scalp is not shiny,
No.
there is aehaiico of regaining tho hair by
Same here. Got *^50 in your clothes.
Hall’s Hair Ueiiewcr.
No. Nor ten.
Samo here. Yon find yoni-self short to
Luuo’b Family Medimuo
day, dun’l yon?
Moves tne bowels each ilay. In order
I do and 1 was about—
to
bo
healthy
this is necessary.
Same here. 1 could nut tliiuk of any*
budv but you. Now can yon spare auyCharley. “So, dim, you were extrava
tliiiig?
gant enough to pay ?5’.i0 a iluzcu for your
Not a cunt.
Samcbeie. . Vou’ll have to go lo tho hamlkercliiofs. Don’t you think that was
u good deal of money to blow iu?”
wall, I siippuse?
Vej.
So’ll I. ril meet you there in ail hour
Ti*
iOur ............
nerves,, must
le cure
cure m-rvuiisneHS
jw«'»
—, he
,
t ft
. ..I*..
from now. Curious comeideiiee, eli? lal fed. •hy pure .hhuHl.
Hchm
I’b U.........11,...II...iiui,..
SanuiparilU iimkes
pure
Tuko it now.
ui!
Diirncd if 1 go to the wall! chuckh'd
Tom, as he backed out and aireetionately
l)e siiigiu’ oh birds is sweet,” remarked
patied the IukhUo iu bis pocket.
Unelu Kbeu, “but do eucklc of er cliiekiii
Vos, ratlior curious eoiucidencel mut on yer own lieu rims’ has a heap mo’ extered the other as be unloi’ked the h*p pri.ssion iu it.”—Washington Star.
drawer to see if bis Ikanklaiuk was safe.
Hereafter they will never llsb for suck
The many Irutliful lesllimmials in behalf of
ers side by side uu the same old lug, but lliMxi's ^iirsaimrilla
arsaiMi........, prove llujl IjiKin s Cl’llKH
it is belU^r so.
oven when all othere fail, try it now.

Admitted the Facts.

LADIES!

OR KINO'R
STROTRD.

it’s

NewHpu|>er editors have to bo very
careful in oiteiiing their euiuiims fur sUttemeiits. But aware that the Miles Meilicul
C'o. are respuiiBible, we make ruuiu for the
following testimonial from U. McDuiigall,
Aiiburi), iud., who for two years notlood a
a stoppage or skipping of the pulse. His
left side got so lender be could nut lie ou
it. 11 is heart fluttered; he was alarmed;
went lo different doctors, but fouiul no re
lief. One bottle of Dr. Miles’ New Heart
Cure eimul liini. Tho elegaiil book, “New
and Startling Faots,” fn*o at G. W. Dorr’s.
It tells all about Heart and Nervous DisORses and inuiiy wonderful cures.

Holher Howanl’n TauHy I’IIIh

SCROrVLA

“Brotbef 1‘odberry,” suddenly remaiked
I’avHou Wilgus in the midst of his
0 'urso, “as you seem to bo Ibo only meinber of the eongregatiun wbu is awake, it
might bo just as woU fur you to eumo up
iiuro 111 the pulpit, where 1 can jr«(H!Ht the
lest of luy senuuii to you in u eonveniatumal tune. U will save my voice, and
also bo less annoying to the light sleepora.”
—Indianapolis iKiurnal.

‘•(Jracions! See that mcssi‘Hgor hoy
nmningl” “Yes; hu luw a mcasagu for the
umpire at the base ball grounds.’’
Stranger, “Do you heloug lo the firm?”
Kmployo. “Ves, sir; they own ino for
eight hours every day.”
Mrs. William Walter Phelps, wife of
the American MinisU'r to (iorniHuy, lias
crossed the Atlantic sixty-five limes.
. UwSK LKDN’S SAKSAP.VlULKA,
“THK KIND THAT NKVKK FAILS.”

KATHERINE GRAY.
It WM ft pretty room, this cell 20* M
Katherine Gray called her parlor and al-.
cove Btiifee In the Norman, Cedar atreet,Dlank city. Behind a gay ncroen, slight
ly ajar, there wore a tiny gas stove and a
sin^dng kettle; a half open door of a cab
inet rovealpd odd pieces of china and
shining silver.
This is what tho snn shone npon
throngh the big east bay window New
Year’s morning—this and Katherine
Gray at her breakfast tabla. The post
man had mailo his one round for the day.
Borne business bouse had sent her a cal
endar, and there was one letter. This she
was reading. She mode A pretty idcture
as she sat thus. With all the rest of the
world she was having a holiday.
*1 wish,” she said—she bad a fashion
of tlilnklng aloud when alone—*T wish
that this letter could have licen delayed
until tomorrow. 1 don't like being so
disturlied on Now Year's day. There is
a saying'that as tho first day goes so goes
tho whole year.” Then she laughed and
looked very pretty when laughing. “I
wonder if Put to have a propo^ of mar
riage every day in tUo year and feel as
bad about every one ns I do about thlsP
Then she rose and walked to tho mir
ror. Tho reflection was not unpleasant;
she smiled os she Iookc<l at it. But she
said: “There’s no use in boin^ flattered
by tho glass, Katherine; the fact re
mains that this is your birthday and that
YOU are 84 years old today. Here in my
hand is an offer of marriage from an
eminently worthy and respectable man,
who would take you* away from cell
29 and its ’kitchony parlor air’ and sot
you in a handsome homo, where yon
wouldn't have to hide your head In a bnrean drawer, bake and boil in a dish, or
eat ’boughteu pie’—who would mako a
lady of leisure of you, and who, best of
all, or what ought to be best of all, would
love you and bo goml to you. And yet,"
she continued, “yon hesitate. With little
lint's coming around your eyes'and
mouth, with work and weariness stretch
ing out indefinitely before you—you hes
itate. I am surprised. You don’t sliow
your usual business sense, your keen ap
preciation of a good bargain.”
lYuly she was not insensible to the
material advantages that were offered to
her in this letter from Mr. Browne, wholesulu gi'ocor and dealer in canned goods.
Ah she sat tUuB, with her hands clasped
alx>vo her head, sbo thought; “If it were
not for that letter received and answered
10 years ago'twluy—tho first of tho year
is a fateful day to mu, surely—I know
whut my reply would be to this one. If
I could only forgot, Imt 1 may as well
start my life anew today as any time.”
Then she went to liei desk and took
down tho old calendar "You’ve had
your day, and you may ns well go with
the rest. One nnil drives out another.
Your successor is here with hia ready
mado wisdom. By the ^vay. I’ll seowliat
sort this is,” sho said. “It’s soiuo adver
tising scheme, no doub*, but it may have
a messiige fur me, just the same.”
Bbo read:
“ *Bo more afraid of tho companship
that enslaves than of tho solitudo that
leaves you free.’ Use tho Highflyer bi
cycle. Best in tho world.”
Sho read tho quotation tnico, smiling
as she did so, ai\d hung tho now calendar
iu its place.
•
At 2 o'clock sho made a careful street
toilet and went out for lier dinner. De
termined not dino alone, sho invited
littlo Joo, tho newsboy, who brougl^ther
morning jiajier and who did small er
rands fur her and other occu|)ants of the
Norman, to go with her.
To bo sure, when she asked him if be
had iH'cn to dinner, ho admitted that he
hud been “wid de gang to demission.
But dat,” ho said, “don't ent no Agger.
1 kin eat jes’ us well fer all dat.”
He verified his assertion. Katharino
never had a more satisfactory guest.
Kathcrino sat in the early winter twi
light at her piano, singing sorno sweet
old song of her early youth.
Then thero camo a vigorous ring at
her door. It flaaUe<l across her mind
that i>08sibly Mr. Browno was going to
forestall tho iKistman and know his fate
l>y word of month. Before going to the
door she lighteil tho gas and went to tho
mirror. Btuuding there, sho said. “SUitistics show, Katherine, that women
ovtT 80”----• Then tho bell rang again. As if wav
ering a littlo she glanced at tho calendar.
Bravely tho words shown lioforo lior
eyes, “Bo more afraid of tho companiousini) that enslaves than of the solitude
that leaves you free.”
“Alil that hel|)s,” sho said.
Then she oiiened wide tho door.
It certainly was not Mr. Browno who
stood there. Mr. Browuitwas short and
rotund, florid also. This man was tall, of
fiuo proportions, with clear cut features
and a tluu luustache.
“Miss Gray?” ho said interrogatively.
“Yes.”
“My nanio is—but \>orhfti>R yon reinemlK*r my name,” and tho tall man
stepiK-Hl uniinitetl into tho room.
"Yes," she said, her eyes blazing. "I
remember your naino. It is the name of
tho only man who ever treatcHl ino with
disroHiiect. Go back to tho silence tliat
has covored you for years.”
“Not yet,” ho said. “Tho morning
mail brougiit mo this letter that you
wrote mo 10 years ago. You accepted
me tlien. You wiid that you loved mo.
I'vo tho iiriMjf of it in Iny hands,” and
ho oiK'iied a letter yellow and stained.
"You say:
" ‘Dear Everil, F ”----“Oh, don’t,” sho cried.
“Listen, dear,” he said, “flit down besido mo while I tell you. Tho jKistoftiot
In tho city wliero wo Isith livml 10 yean
ago has recently undergone rejKiirH. A
package of letters has lK*en exhumetl by
tho gas fitters or plumliers. This isou€
of them. 1 only lu>l>o tho others havt
Ihh'u forwarded to us happy a destina
tion. For tlio words iu tho letter—thoy
aro tnio now as then, uro thoy not, KutberiueV”
“Oh, 1 don’t knowl” she said.
“Find out, dear, as quii kly asyou can.
Tho years huvo been hnig and hard, but
these last eight hours havo Ihs'U t*>rture.
I had no Idea where to hsik lor you”----“What do you tliink I must have en
dured?” she asked.
“I don’t dare think of it.” Then ho
added, as IK) men out of 100 would have
done: “Wo won’t talk alsmt it or tliiuk
of It. Wo will forget tho sadness of tlie
past and plhn for our future.”
“How did you tiud mo?” tusked Kath
erine.
“1 saw you at the ivstaurmit, whore
v<iu were entertaining that little IukkIluin. I knew you at iRieo. Thero’s'no
woman in tho worhl like you. X, too,
had a guest witii mo and could not fol
low you, hut an huur later I eaught tho
liny (III till) Btmit irti tiy my bilvcry oloqiu'iieo and a dollar learijCHi your name
and when* you livtsl.”
“My name'/’
“Yes. Ytm might have chnngisl It, and
th<*n—I should not ho hero.”—Now Or
leans Times-DeuioL'rat.
Ilur Uuv»tloii.
Aliihonso—My love foryou is a burning
fiiimo that naught van extinguish. Yvivw
will hut Increase 11.1 wanutb.
Miss llardM-nse—Yes, but 1 want to know
If It Is the sort ibat will kludlo tUo tiro tm a
luld mornhigt—I’blhideljilna Tiines.
UlglUy Ai'coiiiiilUtied.

Imiuisitiye Party-—“Whoso funeral is
“What is the greatest neeoinplislunent
this*?’' Irish Undertaker—“Mine, sor.’— you know oft” suid the lalkutivu young
Texas Siftings.
luun.
“Tosay notliiiig silently,” r»'l»llisl tbo pep
pery young woiiuui.—Waslilngtou Star.
USE LEON’S 8AKSAPAK1LLA,
•THE KIND THAT’NKVEli FAll^.”

Ileutl Over Lsrs.
“Biggs is getting ^ Is'tter salary Ihim
'riiespi.H; “Was the banquet scene a siio- ever iiml yet in deeiier lu debt."
“That’s lK'enuf*e IiIh Wife luiys cverythlug
eas?” Uaiitor: "Yes, iiuIcihII '1‘bo au
dience supplied us with i-eat eggs ami at a lmrHain.”~t'liieaKO InlerDcemi.
vegetables.”
Apiiroprlato.

TIm

OtrflnM«tone« of Bo7altF.

A ooiie^Mjudent deacribeti the manner
In Vfhicb Lalhtova, tho Lnehai chief who
hM recently been an ally of onrti, moved
hif reeidMoefrom one village te another
Koently, Tte procession moved out in
Indian file, led by tho chiefs heir, a boy
of IB yeen of ago, wearing a quaint,
tall gray hat, the symbol of hia father’s
rank, and a lirfn cloth. In one hand he
carried • bottle of tlie liqnor of the coun
try and with the other led a yellow dog.
Next came “a maid of honor, bearing a
huge baaketof honschoM goods and chat
tels and smoUng the everlasting pipe of
peace the while." Bhe was followed by
the |Mme minister, leading the chiefs
pig* to whom succeeded tho chiefs wife,
clad ip a divided skirt of knki cloth and
wearing ihq royal amber necklace.
The chief ^teolf camo noxt. Ho woro
a red helmet, t>to flannel shirts, an even
ing drees coat and waistcoat—the latter
being arranged ontsidothe coat—and a
garment of Lushal cloth. Tho trousers
belonging to tho dress suit were grace
fully thrown oVer tho left shoulder. A
pairof gray‘socks, unlaced ammunition
boots and 41
of liquor completed
the ohlofs traveling costume. Last of.all
came a “geutfeman fu waiting,” who
carried the royal bedding in a bundle.—
London Times.
I4f« la Sf«<l'iieval Europe.

I do not believe that tho condition of
the people in m(MlitDval Europe was as
miserable as Is pretended. I do not bolievo that the distribution of the neces
saries of life WAR as unequal as it is at
presonL Of liberty, no doubt, there Is
s great deal more going now tlian thero
nsod to be. In the middle ages there
was little. liberty for any one. Kings
and peers, kniglits and vassals, villains
and serfs* were bold together under strict
bands of obligation. But the one thing
certain is that between tho lords and
their feudatories there were links of
gonuino loyalty which drew high and
low together as they havo not boon drawn
since tho so called chains linvo been
broken. If tho tenant gave service, the
lord gave protection. If the tenant lived
hard, tho lord bad littlo luxury. Earls
and countesses breakfasted ut 5 iu tho
morning on salt beef and herring, a alico
of bread and a draft of ale from n black
jack. Lords and servants dined in tho
lame liuU and shared tho Btvmo meal.—
Fronde’s Oxford Address.

Llfiooln'* Mothi

nrav®.

COUISELOR IT UY
AID lOTARI DDBUC
W. FRED P. FOBS,

Tlie ^laht to Lie About Circulation.

The right of every newstiaiKT to show
that its circulation la larger than every
other now8i)ai>er is not to bo abridged
with tho expectation of no more rosilta
than those of an international monetary
conference. There are times wlien, actording to tho universal code of morals,
lies, if not accepted as virtnes, aro ac
quiesced in as necrasaries, Tlicro are
occasions ^Ylu■n to "perjuro one’s self
like n gentleman” is regarded ns a mat
ter of course. Hitherto It lins Ihh'ii con
sidered equally a mutter of course that
a newfliMiiH)r may lie when speaking of
its circulation. Now that this right bos
been taken away in California it is natnrul that Fomething is expected to hap
pen.—liouisvillo Courier-Journal.

FIRE WORK. LOW PRICES.

Some “IIon«r“ Term*.

RUBBER STAMPS

“Gee, upl" and “(jlee, wool"bothmean
"Horse, got on!” In Notts and many
Are Indispensebte in every weU
conducted
other counties nurses say to tho young
...
...-------...
riio beet Are the oheepeet
hechildren, "Come and see the gee gees."
(Muse they test longer and do bettor work.
“Up” is a contraction of “stir up" (your
For every variety
o1
• ’ of
stumpe), and “woo” is a provincial pro
nunciation of “away” or “way,” moan STAMPS, STENCILS, &c.,
ing, “Get on the way.” In cCnfirmatioD
A..
r>TTiTBA.R,
thereof we refer to two other terms used
WATERVILLR.
MAINE.
to horses, “'Woo’ishI” (bear away) and
"Woo’sh, come bather” (bather to rh3Tno
with father)—!, e., bear away to the side X>I*. A. iC. ABBOTnr,
on which the cart^ walks. There is not
tho least likelihood that “Gee, wool” is
tho Italian gio, bccanso gio -will not fit Deiitnl Parlora in pinieted - Block,
in with any of the other terms, and it is
Omoe hoara 9 to 19 and 1 to 5.
absurd to suppose that our peasants Pnrtioalar attontlou given to Gold work and the
would go .to Itoly for such a word. traHtinent of batlly dlaeaaed teeth. Gaa, Etber
“Wool” (stop or halt) is quite another and Eleotrielty uaed for extraction.
word. 'The carter, or team man, walks
on the left side. Wo, or woh, is a turn
W. HUTCHINS,
ing (see Bosworth).—Notes and Qneries.

OFFICE—100 Mats Straet.

Pleaiie«l Him.
lie—Don’t you admire Mirr

iilexionr
She—Oh, Immeiiselj’. I’m a great lover
of art, you kuow.—Club.

Huitaeii HfRih.
.
There was A muii iiuinisl puler Puke
Whose taste wuh M-ry Inul,
lie bought a
ueckilu once
Which mado his rrlotide ell sud.
Jle woro this n'ecktlo out uiiu day
Alougacnuiitry ruad.
There was » bull, uluwo presence tlicre
No good Vo him did bwlo.
Now will'll that bull liohcld that lie
Did li» rush unaware,
And did lie toa» \>oor Peter Poke
Itlglii up Into Uiu ulr?

Attorney at Law,
watkkvillR,

“

Working Girls,

From O to 19 a ilny. OOv. ciicli ia wlnit sells tlicin and
EVERY ONE WAilRANTEO. Yon can always SAVE
MONEY by trading at

GOODR IDGE’S,
OTTEH'S WORLD RENOWHED BAKERY,
-w.A.arsiXk.'XT-xxiiXiiSi.

00 YOU WANT SOMETHING NEW AND DELICIOUS P

MRS. LOVINA PHILBRICK.

A. E. BESSEY, M D.
Residence, 28 Elm street. Office, 88
Main street, over Miss S. L. Blaisdell’s
Millinery store.
Office Hours—10 to 12 a.h., 1 to 2.30
tud7to8r.M,
fi2tf
Sunday: from 3 to 4 p. m.

Lcoq's!
Only onv tm
niDons! & ibous&nd.

WE HAVE IT.

WE ISEJAJD, OXHBRS I'OI.I.OW.

Onr Celebrated

0. K. BREAD, d"®! i nKfiifi Sold by all fint-cloAS Grooen.

We extend to the Poblle the eumpllments of the season* thanking tliem for past Aivon
nnd traating to reoeive a liberal share of patronage In 1808.

OTTESI^-,

Bakery: Temple St.,

WATERVILLE, ME.

Ball’s Peerless Double Dress Stays.

SHOP, 29 KELSEY STREET.
KatinmtCA on work or nmieriiil proiniitty furoil npiiliCHtlnii.
44tf

iiIsIichI

Still Another Victim of
La Qrippe cured by • .

Next to P. S. HEALD'S.

104 MAIN ST..

Biilder and Contractor.

C. W, STEVENS.

FATBNTfiD AUG.

6TH. 1892.

i

They are free from at! the objectionable features of other
makes, and in fact, are superior to whalebone.
They cannot cut through the dress, nor meit apart by the*
heat of the body. They are the most pliable stay made,
and will outwear the dress.
Give them a trial, you’ll never regret it
KlsT-A-UFF
MAIN STREET,

-

13w2

BE.OS.,
WATEBVIU.E, MAINE.

-

DRALKB IN

To Leon Sarsaparilli Co.:
Gtntltmtn: — After a rtrv seven attack of
Grippe, I wa« much reduced in stren^h.
My stomach was out of order, I had no appetite,
and a severe couch set In. People told me that
with the cominf; of warm weather I
should get better, but as the summer

Honaments, i Tabets t and I Headstones,

PROCTOR & FLOOD,

from Italieti and American Marble.
142 MAIN ST..
WATBRVILL'K.
THK OLD STAND.

B o IV r>

i became despondent, and
entirely without energy. Early in
the autumn 1 commenced to use
Ii«ot\*a RareaparlUa regularly,
and occasionally took the Liver
Grantilea. After two months, 1
find their use has changed me com
pletely. 1 now have a good appetite,
my fo^ digests welt, my cough Is
all gone, my strength has returned,
and I am helped in every way. I
am well and able to work.
Yours very thankfully,
Mrs. Lovina Phildrick.

AND OTHER SECURITIES

Masons & Builders.

Pur tho safe Investment of inunoy. For sale by

Also Dealers in Lime, Oemeut, Hair, Etc.
Agents for Akron Drain Pipe.

MEKOIIANTS NAT’L BANK KULDING
WATKUVILLB.MAlNK.

M. D. JOHNSON,

EACH BOTTLE GUARANTEED.
WATEBTILLE,

etc.
Bconomy
that
Iruya
cheap
The
medicine.
imitations
are
offered
for less
but are
350.
worthless.

for the true
article, from
any reliable dealer.

Beecham’s
Pills
with you.
,
Illness frenuenlly results
. from cliaoges of fuoa, water,
' climaler habits, etc., and the
) remedy is Ucecham's Pills.

Manufacturers of Brick.
Connections Kale With Severs.

MAINE.

Pipe Constantly on Hand.

OFFICE! MECHANIC SQUARE.

WATERVILLEi ME.

F. A. LOVEJOY,

Jeweler,

. C. W,

tx>

ResiSence Coroer SpriogauiEli Streets. Haiis
WATERVILLE, ME.

170 Main Street.

Office huurs : 7.30 to 8.30 A.M.; 1.00 to
3.00 p.m.; 7.00 to U.OO p.m.
OFFICE OVBU PKOI'LKS BANK,
Cinbt
Horace Purlntoo.

A. E. Puiiuton.

HORACE

COsf*

BUILDERS,

CONTRACTORS

Manufooturera of Brick.
Brick and stone work a spuolalty. Yards at Wi
.ervlilo, Winslow and Augusta. Siwoial faculties
(or sbqiiiU'S ihlok by rail.
P. O. address WatorvIUe, Mo.
ly 4U

W. M. TRUE,
In all your outings—
' to the World's Fair—
Seaside ^— Mc/unt.Tins —
everywliere, take

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
FERTILIZERS,
tlA.'Sr <SC SXHA.'W.

O. A.
AT

HILL,
Ills

Livery, Boarding
EAST TKMPLK8T.. WATKKVII.LE,
Eoe^is
Horses and
Oorrlagus
to let foraH
purjiosos
. ...----------—...
..------.-----flood
horses, a grual
variety of—i.
styilsb
carriages,
uid reaMiiiablti iirinHS.
SItf

WATERVILLE TRUST AHD SAFE DEPOSIT CO.-.
AiAeaoiwio

•wA-i-iBwvit.i.E, mb.

Tliis bank pays 2 per cent, per annum, [laynblo monthly, oni
increliantH’ accountH siiliject tu clicek, and. 4 per cent, on, timedepuaita in its saviiif-s department. Interest payable June and.krccmbcr. Its vuuHs contain fiOO safe deiiosit bo.vcs that it rents ffom.
#.'» to #35 per annum, aceordiiiK to size.
It has a paid capital of 4100,000, and its oa|Htal stock is
sulijcct to assessment of 4100,000 iimro, making 4200,000 beliind its
deposits, thus affording tlie samo protection to aeiM)sitor8 as national
hanks. There can l)(i-no Hailin./ down on depositors in ease of loss..
People who liavo money to invest sliould understand this siieoial 1
protection against loss to depositors.

THIS BANK INVESTS NO MONEY IN WESTERN SECURITIES:
IT 18 UN OKU TllK F4>f.LOWING NAI*i.i<)KAtKNTi 1. C. I.itiby, I^eaUlent; Dr. F..
I’.niayer, Vlou rreHliW'iil: U. K. Allwoo.1, Treaiurer; WLHIiuii T. Huhieii. Atteniey. DIrecLura. I.
C. I.lliliy,
V/.
1-.
F.* C.TIiayur,
... a ..nyui , William
xi.iiniii Ti.. ■•■•i.ii.n,
Hiiliiea, C. «>.
(}. v>i.
Oarleteji,
i.’l.wi, W
»* A. IV,
It. iMMtlll
Heollibr.
llV, »rtai
Krnl
PeolUr,
Pot’
Martili
**
’ j
.1 I
.
al...___ ft...I..,..... tIT 2«>l.... .Jl ■. I>. ...
*
.. ..
lUaimlull,
<1. \1/
W. W.....
Mamieii,
Horace
i’urliituii, J. \V. UPiuiui. F. Itodlugtoii. .r
(toorge
II. Cruaby. U. Uj.
Ilurleii. C. II. Murrin, P. 8. Hoald.
42

KTHJ-W

TRUCKING and JOBBING

X^IINTHS

OM-

OF ALL KINDS

WORLD’S FAIR
WESTERH POINTS.

W. A. R. BflOTHBV

Lydia H. Pinkham's Vegetabh'
Compound is the surest and

Ooogbmg Leads to Ooasuuiption.
"What shall we plaeo on your tomb- Juniata St., Nicetown, Pa.
USE l.KON’S SAUSAPAltlLLA
stone?” asked thu iniiiister of the editor.
All druui-Ulai tell U. AddrM* in
Kemp’s Balsam will stop the uougli at
Mam.
“Wo aro here to stay,” was tho feeble rs- Lriit* K. PiNKMAH Mxd. C«i.,
“THE KIND THAT NEVER FAII^.”
ouoe. Ask your frieuds about it,
tf
ply.—Atlanta Cuustltutiou.

HOW THE HICKLE ALARM CLOCKS SELL I

We confidently recommend

S, F. BRANN,

“ Are your cheeks pale?
“Your eyes dull, and step
heavy ?
" Does your back and side
(idiiio iiihl rctuniiiig via
ache sometimes terribly ?
liny rmtlo thjsiriMl,
"Are you at times faint .and
dizzy, with pain in the lower
also TICKETS TO ALL
p.art of your stomach ?
" Do you watch the clock, and
wish the day Would end, as you
(eel ill, and so
tired. -If so,
Cull in uml got full iufurlisten I St.andiiiutiuii atiil lowest I'uteM.
ing all diiy.
week in and
week out, you
have slowly
drifted into
CITY TICKET AGENT.
woman’s great
Main Street,
enemy, dis, Rogers' Block,
WATERVILLE.
placement of the womb.
“ That or some other deranp;e.
ment of the organ, causing ir.
TO LET I
regularity and other troubles.
HOItHKM AND OAltitlAOBN.
"Take warning in time!
safest remedy in the world for
you." — Miss Salih Palmer,

JOU

hk.

Ware Dulldlng.

Oh, no. When ho eaw Peter Poke,
111) UfU'd up W» hrati.

But wiicn ho uaUKht sitfhl of that tie
lie aJmply dropped down dead.
h> liifu.

Fort Halifai, Colby University and Cobnrn Classical Institute,

-A...

HARVEY D. EATON,

D£ALF>lt IN

Ulpp’acom-

I HAVK

None genuine without our name, A. Ottrm.

Ether and Pore Nltroaa Oxide Gaa Adminlatered for the Extraction of Teeth

•

00013RI

G.

SURGEON : DENTIST.

FREE

“Ob, don’t!” aud “You mustn’t!” she cried
M lier cheek flushed rosily ml.
“It’s a matter” (Ills arm gripiKHl her side)
"of presMug Importance,” hosald.—Chicago
Record.
_____

IN WATKllVII.r.K AT

SURBEON DENTIST,

VETERINARY SURBEON.

A careless mother at the food show
tho other day left her small son at a
counter where samples of pancakes baked
with a imtentflour, were given awoy'with
a lavish hand. As fast and as long os
thoy wore imssed adros.s the counter to
him, tho young man sei'mcd to consider
himself bound to devour them. Ho final
ly became black in the face and liad to
be rolled ui>on the counter by a return
ing and alarmed mother and thu too geniroua whito cappoil cook.—New York
Viiuw.
________________
llu*t Ui> Done.

^SOUVENIR SPOONSer

PHOTOGRAPHER.

OLD
FORGENTELMENl Office in Barrell Block, No, 64 Main St.
All Ihoso suffering fhun Ner- Office Hours from 8 to 12 & from 1 to 0.
DR. GORDON’S ,Itoiis
Uoblllty and Weakness,
wild Bull* at Larireand havliigbsen unsuecessftilly
RE3IEDT
Pure Nitrous Oxule and Ether constantly
treated, will find this fninnui
Three luindred American bulls were
hand.
recently landed in Barcelona, Spain, and
Lost Manhood,
FOR HEN.
l*r<*matiire Hecay, InaiuikIo quite a sensation in that ondont
_
__
_
hllity, La<li of CoiiflI>R.
A*
JOXyY,
city. Duiing the unloading process a tlenco. Mentat I>npreaalon.
Heart. Weak ftlemory, Kshaustea \ lta|.
rope that bound n whole herd together the
iiy, Krrors of Youth, Herret Diaeaaea. etc.
suddenly broke and between 00 and 100 rrlce ~l.OO per ijox; or sll boacs. which wHI cure
most cases, for 98.00, {voflpald. All correspondence
OraduRlcof the Montreal Veter
bulla est.r.ied. Tlio animals stampeded coiiRdential. Cimsiiltalhin and aitvJcc - - —
Iiiary ColU-go of Luvel UiilveriiHy
In person or hy letter- tiiir bonk, startling
acroRS llio quay and finally dispersed in facts,
tor men only, mailed, closely scaled
[Member of tho Montreal Voterinary
Visit or address
diilVveiit i troots. Tho inhabitants were
Medical Atieoclatiuu.
OLD DR. GORDON UERIKDY GO.
panic stricken. Soon a formidable bat
10 Tbxhunt Kowr, liusTOK, Mass.
OfHcwiiiid Veterinary rhariniacy.
tle was waged against the infuriated on.Main St, over Peojilo’a ItHiik, tVutcrvillo, Ato.
iumls, but it was pot till evening that
P. O. Itox, 413. Offlttw Houts, tOto Vi and 4 to «.
tho populace had succeeded in partly
Hr*NiouT Attk.vuakc'k.
True L. F. BITTERS,
killing and l>artly capturing tho greater
N. D. Dr. July will attend all sorts of dlseasoa
for Impure Blood, bofuUliig
number of the beasts. Two persons were
Horses, Cattle, Dogs, Etc.
I
killed, nine persons injured, four fatally,
"’''sw Constipation;
aud the damage done was considerable
false ^^Dyspepsia.
—Now York Telegram.
A Boy ^VliD Llk«>il I'aiicakes.

OF

C0DIISELL08, ATTOMT and AOTART,

Cycle Ntartinc Oear.

One of the novelties' of the national
cycle show in London was u starting
goaf, which is likely to be of great eervico to cyclists. Tho gear is a contrivance
for enabling the rider to mount and start
without “pushing off” or hopjAng, ex\K.'dieuts which are very trying to begin
ners, and esiieciully to ladies. The gear
is actuated by a pow'erful spring and
can be fitted to any typo of machine and
to any revolving part, preferably to the
crank axle or tlxo driving wheel. The
spring is releafled automatically os the
rider monnts tho machine and im])els it
a distance anfliciont to enable tho rider
to settle himself (or herself) comfortably
and to flud the pedals. Tho inventor also
claims that tho gear can bo made to
serve ns temporary assistance in ascend
ing hills.—Exchange.

■ YOU WILL FIND------ ^

W, C. PHILBROOK,

Not ft groat dUtanco from this place,
near the town of Lincoln, on tho Indiana
sido, root the mortal roinaimi of Nancy
Banka Lincoln, mother of tho martyred
omcni IX ABMOLii’s BI.00K,
preetdont. This grave la sitnatetl on
MAIKB.
what Is now an liiolntod knoll In a dense lrATKBTII.I,X
foroet and marked only by an iron fence
and ft common slab bearing the plain In
scription, "Nancy Hunks Lincoln, moth
er of Prooldent Lincoln; died Oct. fi, 1H18;
Rooine 8 and 4 Mneonie Hnlldlng.
aged 85 years." Near this grave is tho
WATRKVILMC. MAINR.
site on wUcb the cabin stood thot served
as the home of young Abe during hU V PrMtioe In all Cnorto. CnUuetlont effeet««l
J’Aritoulor attootion given Probate
boyhood days and where, in his rnral promptly.
basinese.
Mtf.
simplicity, he little dreamed of the great
dramatic futnro in which he woe deeE. G. MERRILL,
tinod to play sneb an important jiait.
Nothing remains at present to mark this
hlstorio spot bnt the debris of some
cmmbled brick and a native cedar that
once cost its charms and shadows npon
this forest home.—Henderson (Ky.) Let
BDRLfelGH BUILDlNa* UP 1 FLIOHT.
ter.

FOR SALE!
iltiuso lAils UU I'luatAiit and MhKoii StrvuU;
two qIco buustw uu Pluasaui. Btreut, Vur tonus,
Y. 1>. NUlU), Fuuurnl Dirvolur,
IS Daltok Sl'HNKT,
117 Haim Sr., or

titt
•’■lak.

LADIBS’

Done Promptly aotl at Reasonable Prices.
Ordure may Im left at iiiy huuso on Union
Ht.,or at Buck Bros.’ Stvri>. <>n Main Bt.

HRIVKY HOXH5.

FRANK L. THAYER

Filled i{e Watches,
AT PRICES WAY BELOW ANYTHING EVER OFFERED

----- AGENT FOlt-----

THE ROYAL OF LIVERPOOL,
BEFORE IN WATERVILLE.
PENNSYLVANIA AND
THE GERMANIA Call & get prices before purchasing elsewhere.
Fire Insurance Co.'s,

HARRIMAN BROS.

urricK TiiAvtut mz>uK,
WA'rKltVli;i.K,

MAINK.

D'OUIVJDl
A place where you omi get s;our

BOOTS AND SHOES REPAIRED

SPAULDINC & KENliH,
Practical Painters

IIONKNTLV ANU OnKAPLY.

Paper Hangers,

If you want n ueed lieune or Hour paint, bo eure
for several yean ivltli Krtea.has oi>«iiud a shop of mill give ua u oau. We have given thoo giMHU a
his own III OllinaiPs lilook and will be pleased to tost fer six yeare and we know what they are.
^H;6IvoouiU>mure. Hatlafkotlon Guaranteed.
Wo alee keep aateokuf Haindacii’h Kamumink
In oulura uf all ahatlua.
Kknmkuki.'ihuiNTV.—ln Prutwtu Uourt at AuU. V. 81'AUI.DINU.
W. F. K1CNNI80N
uiiMia, on the fourth Monday of July, 1^.
1t Temble Btreet,
Watervllle, Me
A OEUTAIN l.SSTUUMKNT, purporting to be 7tl We.41tf
tho last will and tustaiiient of
IHAI.MI M.tltSl'DN, late of WatorvUle,
ill said county, di-ocasud, having been pruseiite«t
OTL.'K U licruby givuii. that the ■uhaoriU'r has
(or prubatu:
beuu duly apiPuintoAl Aduilnlatrator on the
ualate of
weeks "uoucsslvuly ^wlot to the fourth Monday uf
Oil Altl.KH M. WAUUKI.H. late of WaterviHe.
August nest, !■< tuu Wittorvllle Mall, a uuwspaiier in the oeunty of Kennobeo, ileeuiiauj, Intestate,
prluieii in Waiurvlllr, thut ail iwreuna lutervstetl and haa undertaken that trail by giving Umci aa
may attuud at a Court uf Piohate, thon to bo the law dlreoU: All peratiiia, thereiure, uavliig dehohtwii at Augusta, and show cause. If tviy, why luaude agaiuat the eetate e( eald vteceaaed, are
thu said iiuitruinuut should not be proved, ap desired tu exhibit the aaiiie (or aettlenieiit] and
proved aud allowed, us the last will aiiu tostamout all indebted to sal«i estate ore requested to make
uf the said deoeaseil.
iiuuiediato payment to
G. T. BTKVKN8, Judge.
J. F08TISK PKRHIVAU
Attoati UOWAED OH KM. UegUtor.
8w«
July », 1803
3w«

N

J

Ja-l i-’l Jjhir'VCl ■Jtol •* ‘

Khnnkukc County,—In Probate tJuurt, held at
giiHta, un thu fourth Mumlay of «luly. 1803.
A OKUTAIN iNHTUUMKNT, pur|>ortiiig to be
the UaV wUi and t«>atameni of
MAIICIA K. STKVKNH. lato of Watervllle,
In said county, Aleeeasetl, having been presented
fur prulpAte:
OttnKRKu. TUatnotiue thereof he gtveil three
wtMksauooeeaively prior to the fourth Monday of
AU]|itst next. In tho Watervllle Mall,a uewe*
palter printed ill Watorvllla, that ail persuusintereated may attend at a Probate Court then tu be
held at Angusla, and ahow oauae, If any, why the
■aid hiatrumuiit ahould nut be proved, approved
and allowwl, aa the last will and tostameut uf the
said duoeaaetl.
^
O. T. 8TK.VKN8. Juilge.
AttostiJIOWAltD UWKN. HegUtor.
«wa
KKNNKUKt'OiVuNTV.—Ill Prubato Coart,'behl'att
AuguaU un the fuurtlt Monday u( July. IMS
.1. K. l'Kiu.lVAI,,lluHr.U«liof
■‘“J.™.OllAUl.KS M. IMUUKU,i>( WnWrYlll,,.
Ill Mid ouiinty, liiHaiie. having preavnted his Nrst
aoeouutof guanllsnsblp of said Ward fur altuwUuDxuKu, That ..uvluo
iiutioe iitcreu
thereof be given three ■
VH.< u ...
1..,. ..... .. nrlor lo the lourui
weeks
suwessively
lounu MouJay
AiouOay
of Augiut next, lu the Watorville Mall, a news
paper printed In Watervllle, that all penous luter*»aFroWte Cuu» then tub*
held at Augusta, and stiuw eaose. If any. whw
the same should uvt be allowed.
.___
...
U. T. BTEVBNS. Judge.
ATXiuni UOWAKD OWKN. Uegiator.

j'-’

.-J

